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Pioneer Passes Away Board of Development {Queer Sitnation
Caused By Repeal Vote

Services were conducted here 
last Friday afternoon by Rev.O. 
E. Moreland, pastorof the Meth> 
odist c h u r c h ,  for Mrs. M . E. 
Summers, aue 88 and 11 months, 
who died at her home in Bijt 
Spring Sept. 6. Interment was 
in the Robert I.ee '•emetery.

The Eberley Funeral Hume at 
Big Spring had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

Mary Elizabeth Summers was 
b o r n  Oct. 12, 1846, at Akin, 
I'runklin county, Illinois, and di> 
ed at Big Spring, Texas. Sejit. 6, 
1035.

She wan married to Zachary 
Summers in 1863, came to Texas 
in 1870, and went to the Indian 
Territory, which is now Oklaho
ma, in 1802.

Her husband died at Maxwell, 
Okla. in 1908.

She came to Coke county April 
4, 1908, and was a resident of the 
county • ntil Sept. 28, when she 
moved to Big Spring.

She leaves two children, W. M , 
Summers, Robert Lee, and Mrs. 

,W. Meek, Big Spring, seven 
lildren and thirteen great- 

______ Iren.
for 

Bob

At the Board of Development 
meeting at the court house Mon
day night, Hou.ston E. Smith, 
county agent, reviewed briefly 
the soil erosion situation and said 
that he was glad to find so much 
interest in saving the farms of the 
county. He also explained the 
cotton loan, saying that a good 
deal of misunderstanding had 
arisen concerning it.

Ulmer S. Bird, secretary, re
viewed the road situation. Ap
plications have gone in on the 
main roads leading out of Robert 
Lee south, aurlii, and west. Those 
present, about twenty men, pass
ed a resolution expressing good 
will toward the proposal to ask 
the state to top Highway 70 in 
this county. Appreciation was 
expressed for the cooperation and 
help Bronte men have given in 
fathering the highway interests 
of the Robert I.««  section recent
ly, on several appearances before 
the Highway Commission.

A Tribute tú Will 
Rogers

.wh«i rrcU U n io n

Further confusion with refer
ence to t h e  liquor law repeal 
amendment adopted in Texas 
Aug. 24 was discovered yester- 

y, according to Austin sources. 
It authorizes local option elec

tions in counties, justice pre< incts 
or in incorporateii cities or towns. 
Under former local option regula
tions elections might be liiiiitod 
to a ward in a city or to a schoo 
district or any political sulxii- 
vision.

The amendment continues local 
option laws in force in ‘ •dry’* 
communities, counties or pre
cincts that were dry under local 
option before but apparently does 
not keep other political sudivis 
ions dry. Thus, "d ry”  school 
districts, wards or other political 
subdivisions, if any, might be 
clastJlied as "w et”  while coun
ties, incorporated towns and cit
ies and justice precincts dry un
der the old laws would continue 
to be dry.

Beprodured F r n iii Sterling 
Citv NewH-lteeord

K rite  Or lelephone

Among the projects outlined 
for Robert Lee, there is one that 
should receive the support of ev- T im e s  A r e  G e t t i i  
ery citizen, and that is building 
an .addition to the school build- 

The school is badly crowd- 
I In h ere  rooms have a aur-
be

;t te r  tl

’I'hefollowing beautiful tribute 
api>eared in t ie  Ki Paso Herald 
last Friday. It wasentitleil " I f  
Will Could Wire,” and is su;.- 
posed to be a wireless W ill is 
broadcasting from Heaven to hi* 
friends on earth.

Heaven. Aug. IS, 103.'>.
UMI111 o a } '» .

"This is the Sabbath day up 
he r e ,  loo, folks, and 1 ju.st 
tl'.ought maybe you’d like to hear 
a word from me and old Wiley.

“ Seems to me you folks are 
making an awful fuss down there 
about us taking off the other day.

**We had a swdl time already, 
and you can’t ei^ect fun to last 
fore^•er you know. Everyho«iy is 
going to'die sometime.

"Furthermore, they had us all 
wrapped up nice in white sheets 
and blankets, looked kinda pret
ty, almost like all that snow up

ing.

Because street 
cigar stubs!

Si

Don’t see why they didn’t 
lip us off in one of the 

and say, *Au Revoir, 
leV H  iS r T t h a t ,

Write or telephone the Obser
ver the news. It will surely be 
appreciated from anywhere, or 
any walk of life. Anything you 
would like to have in print we 
want to print it. If something 
has happered that you had rath
er it wouldn’t be in print, come 
around and band us a tip, it will 
be appreciaieil.

W e are here to serve you, and 
boost your town and country. 
When you think we are in the 
wrong come around and tell us, 
and if you think w'e are doing 
right, tell your ♦'riends. We need 
your help to make the Observer 
w hat it should be.

W e respectfully solicit your ad- 
v'Ttising and commercial print
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.

So 'i'iiut's It

He; Tell me, St. Peter, do you 
run things up liere like we do 
on earth.

St. Peter: Much different—for 
example, our minute is the same 
as a thousand yearn on earth.

He: Say, that’s about the big
gest thing 1 ever heard of.

St. Peter: No, that’s not so 
much. Why up here a penny ia 
worth a million dolía

How.

list cuurcnes in this dis- 
ict, will meet at the Robert Lee 

Methodist church Saturday alier- 
noon and Sunday, their presi- 
d e n t. Miss Louise Algood of 
Miles in charge.

1 he conlerence will begin with 
a social at the church Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Ollicers 
will be elected and installed at 
the last session Sunday afternoon. 
The >oung people will be enter- 
la ineU in hobei'i Lee homes.

Churches to be represented are: 
Miles, San Angelo First Church, 
San Angelo Trinity, Mertzon, 
Water Valley, Sterling City, and 
Bronte.

DelliKiuent School Tuxck
According to the figures of G. 

A. Harmon, collector of the Rob 
ert Lee Independent school tax, 
the , following amounts are delin
quent:

1930 ____  $357.‘20
1931    $417.90
1932 ______________ $485.40
1933     $1,041.88
1934 ................     $1,557.43

Total ........ $3,857.54
It seems like this neat sum 

could be used to advantage by

hnt klííéíl

the teat'** placed at a
d isa d va n t^ ^ roH w jiira « over
crowded C( 4 JP* ^

- ... .

I d ’ 
■Ilice, ̂

A Quod Woman

i f
;>n’t ĵ ou 

t h e y

The average woman is an orna
ment to the society which she 
moves, a blessing in her home, an 
influence for good wherever she 
goes. Thackeray has said that 

men who avoid female society 
have dull perception, stupid 
minds or gross tastes.”  A  good 
woman is the noblest work ol the 
Creator, and a real lady is known 
wherever one meets her. She 
does not simper, nor gossip, nor 
make herself conspicuous in dress 
or conduct.

In time of physical affliction 
her fortitude is proverbial. She 
will sacrafice comfort on occasion 
and while nursing the sick she can 
endure more than a half dozen 
men. As a rule the judgment of 
a sensible woman is better than 
that of an experienced man. Her 
precepts are more acute in emer
gencies and her intuition is more 
dependable than the convictions 
of a person sure of themselves.—

People are saying, 
stay to dinner?” —as 
meant it.

Men ars getting haircuts al- 
n ost regularly.

Women report a grtdual im
provement in t h e  (|uaiity of 
bridge prizes.

Let’s roll up our slet*ves and go 
to it. About the only thing that 
can "Uiy down”  on the job and 
get results is the hen.

dren ’ ng to miss me a
guess; and 1 reckon they4|| ‘̂fel 
better after seeing me agam, even 
if 1 can’t talk to them. Say, 
t h e y  a r e  going to have me 
at a terrible disailvantage this 
time, ain’t they?

ute.<

Notice to Telepliun# 
Subacriber»

Your account was due bejMpen 
the 1st and 10th, and if y o U «v e

W . P. (iraves, at one t i m e  
county surveyor of this county, 
and remembered by many old- 
time residents, wa.s buriecl at Ros- 

There’s another thing, I bet well, N. M., last we*'k. 
fol'a  (orsot about. 1( all this|

'.•i''. a" ,! 7 ' ' , ' '  ; r  ais'ttnl Coaul, lUx Keelin, will

re«efolk.slhenl.nnBtlu n,l.ta k||̂ . coaches at
to htc, they ouabt to have left  ̂ „here the C la «
roe up there m one of them fleecy |, ,,j||
clou,Is of Mtow, then next sprintf., I his schedule will include
hrinit uid l ltie uj. there ami let  ̂ ^

rilory extending from Richland 
^spring? to Itobert Lee.

the school if it could be collected.

not paid your account this 
please taka care of it now. 
not like to disturb your 
but have instructions it 
collection! each iponth, 
10th. 1 do not want to 
hard on anyone, but if 
cannot pay your accou: 
call me and let me krowj; 
will discontinue your p 
you are able to make 
then we will be lied  to 
your phone and give y 
right on, but your c 
must bv paid now and 
the balance.

th
^ Id o

After a ten-day siege of rainy 
weather, old Sol is again showing 
his face, and it looks as if he is 
going to be kind to us and give 
us a spell of nice weather. It has 
rained so much here in the past 
month or sb that all record of the 
amount has been lost. The rain 
Sunday night was heavy and was 
just what was needed to flush out 
the mud and pack the grouno, 
making the sloppy condition of 
the roods and streets much better.

The two young children of Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Childress of 
Sanco, are under iiuarantine with 
scarlet fever.

Winford Baze w i l l  enroll in 
Texas Tech this fall, Christine 
Glenn will go to Simmons, ^  in
ford and Winston Gardner to 
Texts University, and J. S, Crad
dock Jr. to Texas Tech.

Read the Observer

it
riusi

[W e

him do his stuff, 
forgot that

I’lUl on the

Now, 1 bet you

level folks, I've
traveled a lot. seen a lot of eoun-l '"n Perry, who lives on the 
try and all that, n.et a lot of fine;Tannehill plaee, killed two large 
folks, hut this has got them all

Mrs. J. S!Cradd<K-l 
Tuesday from Luboex 1 
and Mrs. F itd  Bte 
Sunday with Freddi 
Doctor! ü id  hi! cci 
seriou! sud thut!  blot 
Sion would Kh*ljr h®

„ r s a s a ; ; :
week, a ^ ^ f lh  favoral
the bu iM k l wUl !oon 
pletiolb

O

skinned. There am t no erying, 
no worries alx ut money or any
thing; nobody i.s picking on no
body else; e\erybody happy and 
smiling. You see one of our hoys 

¡is already there, and Mother and 
til I the others will he coming along 
t, I soon, now, then everything will 
t sure be fine.

"So don’t spend tiKi much time 
on that old crate 1 left down there, 
do something for somehoy that's 
still with you. .Me and Wiley 
are happy. We ought to be, 
we’ve n ; i C‘ tl« higlist llight 
i t ’s I os.b ’.e for any man to mak«’ 

•*S«*, so h>r>g folks, I ’ ll bv wait
ing b>r you.

"1 helawe if Will Rogers could 
f.c’mi us a i;,«'s.sage today, it wouhl 
1,«* on tiii.s order.”

(Written with thesincerestrev- 
erenc«* for U ill Rogers and Wiley 
Post.)—Mrs. Alma NT 'ley.

rattle.snakes as he was coming to 
tow n \\ ediH'sriay morning. Jim 
says he has killed 18 large ones 
this year. 5 of them in his yard. 
He .says he has a small dog that 
never fails to kill everyone it finds.

^bill
hOn

's
lu-

Monthly ( ommnnity SinQlng
"Sing songs of gladness. Trust 

His grace divine. Sing songs of 
gh'uiness. Bring the bright sun
shine, When the sin-clouds roll, 
Christ will keep your soul. Sing 
songs of gladness and cheer." Har
bor Bells No.4; At the M. E. 
Church, Sunday Si'ptember 15, 
a l2 P .  xM. Be thm^ wi‘.h your 
books, and you’ ll lx* glad, .^ y  
faith, any bixtk will be welcolTie.

J. C. .Jordan, Secretary.

Jf
lis
er

Norris, Neal and Dean Walker 
fronie Seneca, ''to. have been 
here for last ten days visiting Mr 

I I and Mrs. J. J. Vestal and family.
Read the Observer! They returned home Wedneeday*

»r.»’
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By Ed war Pickard
© ViritrM Stvipaftt Union

Hail«
SalaMi«

American Company Given 
Great Ethiopian Grant

FIVK day» before the meetlnit of 
the League of Nations council to 

consider the It^ilo-Kthloplan quarrel 
Kniperor Halle Selassie took a step 

that may comidlcate 
matters tremendously. 
The “king of king»“ 
slitned and sealed a 
document turning orer 
to American Interests 
sweeping concesnions 
for the development 
of oil. mineral and 
o t h e r  n a t u r a l  re- 
sonrces In more than 
half bis kingdom. The 
charter »"is granted 
to the African Kxplor- 
afion and Ivvelopmen' 

corporation, and runs for years. It 
wa.s obtained by K. W. Uickett, an 
English promoter, representing the 
corjioratiou, and the tran.sactiiMi was 
witnessed by Kverett Andrews t'ol- 
son, American tliuinciul adviser to tlie 
emi>eror.

The emp«*ror himself said the con- 
ces.slon was given to Standard Oil, hut 
otticUls of Standard Oil of New Jersey 
and other Standard Oil units flatly 
declared they had no knowledge of or 
Inter«*»! In the grant. The company 
was Incoriiorated In Delaware by the 
United States Corporation company 
of New York.

The gorernmenta of Great Britain. 
Prance and Italy were much stirred 
ky this developmenL The British 
government formally “edvlaed" the 
emperor to “withhold" the c«>nceeslon. 
aasertlug that It considered this a 
matter for consultations between the 
English. Prench and Italian govern- 
nsentSb The emperor in an Interview 
declared be did not see why a conces
sion granted to Americana should 
create international c«>mpllcations or 
Involve the treaty which the three 

< ^  BAte« That

which would be a terrific blow to the 
duce. The British admiralty aent Its 
powerful MtHlIterranean fleet eastward 
toward the Sues canal and atrength- 
eiied Its garrison at Malta.

Mu.xsolinI went ahead with hla war 
pr«*i>» rations. 8*'emlngly nnconcerne«l 
by all the opposition he has aroused. 
In the military maneuvers he was con
ducting near Ihdzano live aininuDltion 
was use«l in the artillery firing, and 
one soldier was kll|p<l and two wound
ed by shell fragments. In a fiery 
»I>ee«’h to the soldiers, with King Vic
tor Emmanuel standing beside him. 
the duce shoutt'd:

“The wi>rld iiiMst know once again 
that while there Is talk s«i absurd and 
provo«-atlve of iM>nnlfies (sjinctlons) 
we will not give up a single soldier, a 
single sailor, a single aviator."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Neutrality Act Signed 
by President Roosevelt

PllKSIDKNT KOO.'iKVEl.T signed 
the congressional resolution of neu

trality, announcing that he approved 
It b«*cau8e It la “ Intended as an ex- 
pres.sIon of the fixed dt'slre of the 
jieople of the Unite«! States to avoid 
any action which might Involve ua In 
war."

However, he made plain hla objec
tion to the Indexible provisions of the 
act. saying It was conceivable that 
situations might arise In which these 
might have "exactly the opposite effect 
from that which waa intended.”  The 
restitution calls upon the rresident to 
place an embargo on the export of 
“arms, ammunitions and Implements 
of war" to all belllgerenu in the event 
of war, and creates a national mu
nitions control board. The application 
of the arms embargo lasts only until 
March 1, UKIO.

How Will .Mussolini Figlit? 
Airfields an«l 1-ivc ^ ires 
A Teapot Teiii|»esl 
W'ill Kiigenists Explain?

Wuasolltil fought In the big war as 
simple soldier In the trenches, was 

badly wounded, saw 
the horrors of war 
from the bottom.

Now, In com
mand. he will see 
war from the top. 
How will he man
age UT Dispatches 
say he must do 
something In a 
“quick drive and 
make hig gains” be
fore the rainy sea
son returns, seven 
nionihs hence.

.Mnssolinrs driv
ing power and ef- 

Arthar llrUtiaae ticleiic.v. that have
transformeil the fever-hr«*e«llng |•<.n- 
tine marshes Into lioines for Italian 
families, should m*«‘d no “ s«-ven 
months" to produce rcMilts In .-\h>»- 
slnla. The thing to d«> Is to concen
trate on the “ ('oinjiierlng I.lon ««f 
Judah.”  otherwise the Negus, or “ Pow 
er of Trinity."

Make U clear that nnnlern war 
means “ the ruler of the counirv firs', 
the little people atterward," and war 
will not lu.>-t long. The “ ("onqnerlng 
Lion" has express«*«! wlllln‘.'n«*s.s, al
most eagern«*ss, to die for his c«uinfry, 
but that must not he taken too lit
erally.

Huey Long’s Dictatorship 
Due for Investigation , 
t^E N A T t^  '

A #
a^s>ygN% s ta b b i  .•

anytlnag we.piluae ll■Bu
•WB Krrrltory," a«ld lUlle Selaasle. 
"Tb* I'Dltfsl States Is not a party to 
the IUU6 treaty Id which h îgland. 
Kranc« and Italy merely pledge them- 
•elvea to do nothing to encroach on 
til« Interests of others. This Is one of 
tb« reasons 1 gave the concesal«>o to 
¡Standard OIL As the agreement Is al
ready signe«L sealed, and d«*liv«*re<l. 1 
do not see bow U mn he recall«*«! 
If such a thing Is suggested by tbe 
British guvrrnm«>tiL"

It would »«*em that this action by 
the emperor baa forestalled Îtisso- 
tlnl'a talentlons to aelxe ami d«*velop 
the natural resources of Kthlopla, 
though Uickett said he felt there wns 
“ plenty of r«s)ni for tbe du«'* in the 
general exploitstl«>n of such a bos- 
pllahle land aa Kthlopla without r«- 
•ortlng to force of arms" In Koine 
It was unolhclally as>erte<l tli.xt the 
concession would not alter Italy's mili
tary program and that fur the time 
she may welcome comm«*rrIal enter
prises of a neutral character iinder- 
taken In Kthl««pla bemuse the Job ot 
exploitation there U so vast and com 
plex.

Near Burhatik. t'aUf., a plane 
cnishea. Thr«*e occu|ianta. two pilots 
and a stewardess burn to death, after 
striking a live wire.

It has be«*n said, ".Mcohol and gns.»- 
llne do not mix well." meaning that 
men should not drive when drunk.

Air fields and live wires do not mix 
well either. The Department of Com- 
nierct*. ruling aviation and exercising 
admirable rules, might include among 
the lattoi  ̂ •  mie against exposed live 

ilda. ^

i r  A about

aA , add to hla popn- 
lirlty among the peo
ple who look(*d for- 
war 1 for help from tbe 
agencies that are now 
ha mitered by the fail
ure of the m(>asnre.
Besides that. It la now 
adudtti*d that his fili
buster rescued the 
Iten-ocratlc house lead
ers from a tight place 
in the matter of the 
cotton and w h e a t  W. L. Granfield 
loans. Still further. It appears that 
Huey’s domination of I.oulsinna Is go
ing to Ite Invesflg.ted by a congn*s- 
shtnal commltt«*e. That committee prolt- 
ably will l>e headed bj Itepresentaflve 
U'llllani L. GranfieU. of ,M:issachUM‘tt.s, 
for he was the author of tlie elections 
Investigation bill, which was f«iun'i to 
contain a little “Juker.” This Joker 
gives the commltt«*e such wl«l«> powers 
that It can probe Int nil the facts con
cerning Ixnig's r«»mp’etr control of «*l**c- 
tl«<u afTalra In his state and the meth
ods by which he has atluined to the 
position of a dictator there.

Washington.—Through more years 
than most of us cun reniemher, the 

r . S. s e n a t e  has 
Ob tltt0  la*«*n the ohjt*ct of
Senate Rule» cnnstlc criticism. Jibe 

und Jest because of 
Its rule permitting unlimited deluites. 
Time after time hing s«*inte sp«*«*ches 
have h«*«*n the ohjeet of editorial at 
lack in one s«*gm«*nt or nn««tlu*r of 
American melr«i|Hilitnn news|»aiu'rs. 
Its b1«»w , tortoise-like metliods have 
been hehl up to ridicule In s|M>ken an,I 
written w«>rd Innumeraltle times, an«) 
its priH'eilure ri'niains unchnng<*«l.

It WH.s no occasion for siir|»rlse, 
therefore, when a new «>uthurst of 
criticism of st*ii!it«* rules of pr«>ce«lure 
was laiinclKvl i)|«on us lmm«*«llatelv 
niter the last ses.sion of c«ir.gr«*ss ad 
Joiirned. Kenalor Hii«*y I’. Long of 
Louisiana, tin* self-style«! kingllsti. 
broke lo«ise ns he has so many times 
hr««ken loo.se nn«l efTectively tieil sen 
ate plans in a kn«i|. He did the very 
thing th'it has precipitate«! criticism 
of the senate through all of the years 
mentlone' above and siicceede«! In a 
on««-ninn lllihiister In blocking passage 
of an appr«i|«rlatlon hill. Iiidt‘«*«l. he 
was so effei'tlve In his Job that he 
brought down on his ht*ad the wrath 
of rr«*s!dent lloosevelt and all of the 
New I'eaU-rs who were about ta 
realize culmination of some of their 
most cherished dr«*anis.

While the l.ong fillhnster pr«>hahlv 
should be criticized Iteciiuse undoubted
ly there wns some iinfulrness about it. 
the reason It takes on more importnn«« 
at this time Is because It pla«-ed so 
many of the New Dealers In a state 
of high dudgeon mentally and because 
It again centered attention upon these 
aanie senate rules.

By way of preliminary ji|B'^atlon 
I believe It aught to h e ^ B ^ a t  no
organized body ran oper iCtlJ»-•-W*—

within my p«»w«*r to say whether lltê  
legislation wlil« li Sen- 

Unnecettary  uior Long virtiinl«y 
Barking nulllfl«*«! Is so im-

liurtaiit that five- 
months of delay Is the dlfforenee l»e- 
lwt*en life and death In this coiiitiry. 
Ind«*ed, I cannot s«*e any reas««n for 
all of the haste tliiit Is e\«*mplltle«l 
liy the shouts and the critielstns sud
denly brought f««rth because «>f that 
lllihiister. The tillls w hleh were brought 
to final passage only a few daya lie- 
fore ndjoiirnmeni had lM*en langul.sh- 
ing in eongres.s since Inst January. 
The |•re.HldenI ha«l ri*|ii*al«*«ll.v urged 
lh«*lr enactment luit I tie con-gr«*ss saw 
fit to delay. ('ons)*qiieiitly in varioiM 
quarters In Wasliingtnn I heard the 
inquiry ii.s to why so mueh ilaiiiage can 
he done hy ih'Iays of five iiiontlis when 
there had lieen delays of seven moiitlis 
pr«*eediiig enactment of the measures.

So, without defending a lllihiister In 
any wise, it occurs to me that we 
ought to look hack Into history and see 
the |i(*nefits accruing from unimite t 
delmte In Itie senate, u proe«*dure which 
the New Dealers now want to change. 
Through nil of the years that congress 
has existed the senate has moved in i* 
deliberative way. It haa lM*en alow, 
to l>e aure; yet. records of the past 
make It ap|M*iir that this alow pro
cedure has resulted Inevitably In bet
ter legislutiuii. Many are the achemes 
that surged forward on the ballyhoo of 
a minority to passage in the house o f 
representatives only to be blocked an«t 
properly examined In the senate. Many 
are the times as well when the delll^ 
erntlve character of senate debate gav 
time for expression of a ma 
sentiment In the country and ' 
from being precipitated Into 
of national legislation tbr'- ~~ 
worked ^ lo ld  bftrnx'

il^Hi^lO. An Amerfran ■hoiild 
be* ahle t o \ o  shopping at hla own 
risk and on hla own responsibility, 
wherever he chooses, as Englishmen 
do. w'lth«>iit having the State depart
ment Indulge In "Ilfs."

If one of the great American or
ganizations. Standard Oil, Dn Pont or 
another, underfaK«*s to Oo biisln«*ss In 
EfhlopH, It will not ask Uncle Sam to 
s«>nd over any of “otir boya" to shed 
their hloiMl.

iSTf to"aSlif
that will f¡:
These riiles. In , 
are very old. 
are antiquated anu

.ipportnnity. 
r the senate, 

''he said thev 
.solete; surely

Premier Laval Ready to 
Jump Either Way

PIKUUE I.AVAI., Trench premier, 
went to tieneva for the league 

c<Minctl session with full p«>w«T to act 
as he saw fit in the ltsli>-Ethiopian 
alTaIr, the cabinet hav
ing auth«>rliie«l him f«« 
oppose s a a c t l o n s  
against Italy If he he 
lieveil that wise, <»r to 
try to persuade the 
euunell to regsrd Mus- 
•nllnra conteinplateil 
Invasion of the Af
rican empire aa a 
“ cnlnnlal expedition" 
rather than a war.
Laval'a firm Intention 
w aa  to  keep the Laval

» >ndshlp of both Italy and Oreat 
tain If posalble. For a time It was 

thought that. If he couldn't do this, 
he would aland with Italy, but later 
ft appeared more likely that If It came 
to a showdown he would siicriflce Ital
ian friendship for British. Herrlot 
and noine other members of the cab
inet were reported to b« In favor of 
•nnctloaa.

Dispatche« from Ixvndon said It waa 
rumored that the British government 
waa ready to announce, on the day 
Mnaaollal atarta war on Ethiopia, that 
It la BO mnger Interested In malntalo- 
Ic f  the halaoce of power In Europe. 
Thla woaM mean It would not Inter
fare If Hitler decided to grab Aastrla.

Russia Again Warned About 
Communist Activities

R i'SSl.V’S reply In .Xmerlca’s protest 
against the subversive pl««ttlng of 

the (.'ommunlsls In Soviet ferrll«>ry 
was a rejection and a coldly worded 
re nss«*rtl««n of th*« old and more than 
dubious posithm that the Mi>s«'ow 
g«ivernmeni 1« not and rann«it tie hehl 
resp«itisiMe for the doings of th<* ('uni- 
miini.'it lnternsll«>tiRle. This was c«>n- 
sHered for f«Mir d.iys by nflliial Wnsli- 
tngton and then It was decliled to let 
the matter drop with anoth«-r and 
rather mlt«ler warning. The new note 
aent to Moscow said:

“ If the .Soviet g«>vernment pursues 
a policy of p«'rmlttlng activities on 
Its territory Involving Interference 
with the Internal affairs of the L'nlte«1 
Stat»*s. Instead of 'preventing' su«-h 
activities, as Its written pledge pro
vides, the friendly and official rela
tions between the two countries can
not but be seriously Impaired"

.‘Strange sight In a New York court 
—one h«iy, nine years old. accused of 
killing a girl hy hitting her on the 
head with a stone heraiise she denied 
his sKSa-rllon that he could oat more 
fwaches than she could, .̂ noth«•̂  little 
hoy of twelve, nls«i killer «:f a play- 
m-ite, up[>eared In the same court.

The nine-year-old hoy seemed quite 
unconcerned, excofit that he thought 
hla dog. “ Lucky.” wcmld be lonesome 
without him.

IToserufing authorities accuse the 
nine year-old boy of murder, but hang
ing or drawing and qiiarte. Ing for chil
dren are part of the past.

Bill stirpiciiltiirlsts and engenlsts 
explain these youthful crime phenorn- 
enn?

San I-'ranclsco. as old In the minds 
of Americans as the word ‘Tallfor- 
nla" lts«'lf. Is cheerful. The great 
hrlilge that will unite San l-'rancisc'« 
to Oakland across the bay Is progress
ing rapidly. And the suspension hrldg«* 
Is already stretching Its spiilerweh 
cables across the («olden Cate, where 
the I’aclflc ocean comes rushing In 
to the hay.

Thanks to good maniigem«*nt and an 
excellent engineer. .Mr. Strauss, this 
Colden (^«»e hrlilge, with Its magni
ficent span of limre than -t.lSHt feet, 
will b«> finished <«n time and for less 
than the $,'l.’i,(lO().(lOo guaranteed as 
maximum price.

Mrs. Harold Ickes Killed 
in Automobile Accident

Mb s . a n n a  w il m a u t h  irriEs,
wife of Secretary of the Interior 

Harold Ickes, was killed when an su- 
tomohll« In which she and three 
friend» were riding waa overturned 
In a ditch at Velarde. .N M. Mra. Cene- 
vlev« Forbea Herrick, well known 
newspaper writer; Ibrahim 8eyfullah. 
secretary of the Turkish embassy In 
Waahlngton. and Frank Allen of G« 
lup, N. kf., the driver, wera aevj 
Injured. Allen died later.

England wants no war, with pros- ' 
perlty returning and spoils of the big i 
war not yet digested. But the wing I 
feathers of the peace angel must from- 
hie at sight of British and Itullai),- 
fleets In the Mediterranean, near^-tfie 
mouth of the Suez canal.

If Britain trtea to close.-d1iat canal 
to Italy, leaving thouaptfua of Italian 
soldiers cut off tram their base and 
from food supnlm there will prob
ably be aoaao/llMvy gunfire.

It nftna unlikely that devotion to 
, even though her government 

a member of the l>*agne of Na- 
tlona, could pOrsnada the Britlab to 
force war at tbia moment

•  KJiia ayaOtMt» la«,
WNVa«rvl«W

some will take that view of them. But 
neverthe ;pss those are the ruU's an I 
the senate Ins been able for a good 
many y«*ars to produce satisfactory 
legislative resiilis uii'ler U>«'ni.

I do not propose here to say that 
they shonlil be revlseil or that the pres
ent rules should he retaint'd. But I do 
b«‘Ileve that ticfore changes are made 
and before those who proitos«* chang«*s 
spread fo«> much ballyluxt. fhe ctointry 
should ntnlcrstanil some of the reasons 
which actuate tl-«* «■’■'>s«*iit urge.

• • •
The klngflsh 'i«..Uc for nearly six 

hours on the closing night of the ses- 
j slon. He could not

Long »  |„, preventt'il from
Filibuster speaUltig after he

was once recognized 
hy the presiding olllcer. He told the 
senate he was battling for a govern
ment loan rate on cotton of IL’ cents 
per poiintl whereas the ailmlnlstritlon 
was proposing to make the rate either 
nine or ten cents per pnun«l. The sen 
ale hinl place«] an ain«*ndtnent on an 
approrirlatlon hill to carry out ttie Idea 
of twelve «•ents a pound anil tnd put 
lip the [iroposltlon to the li««use of rep 
reseninilves whl«*h ati«n\ed no signs of 
agreeing at all until .Mr, Uoos«*vell took 
a hand and 8tigg«*ate(l the compmmlse 
of ten cents a pound. All that re- 
malntMl was a formal vote of the sen 
ate to put the n(linlnistratl«in plan Int.) 
effect. S«'iinlor Long declil«'il It slioiil«! 
not l>e aixf he priu-eeileil |o lick the 
ndinlnlstration single-linn«1e«ri.v hy con 
tinning his fillhnster until fhe mid 
nlgtit h««ur when the congre.«s was to 
iidl«iiirn finally.

Ill tibu'king the ndmlidstrntlon com 
proini.se. Senator Long nl.so defeated 
nppro[irlnil«in of something like Sino. 
(SHi.tMNt which the administration wns 
going to u.se In setting np machinery 
nnili’r Its so-called security laws, the 
(iiilTey hill for regulation of the soft 
coal Industry and fhe bond createl 
IheoretH-ally to settle labor dlspul«*s 
AIJ of lliese hills were pressed hard 
by the a'lmlnlstrailon. If one had no; 
had IIS nnl-igonists In congr*-ss. They 
were and are strictly .New Deal meas 
nres. As s result of the Long fliiliiis- 
ter none of them can be made fully 
operative until congr«*sa convenes 
again next January and appropriates 
the money. So, It enn be seen how the 
pride of the .New Deal profeaaora was 
wounded. It ran be aeen llkewla«« 
why they, along with the I’resldent. did 
BO much wjuawklng about the l.ong 
fillbuater. Senator l..ong waa an Ideal 
goat for th« situation.

• • •
U U not my privllefc nor U It

Time after time In 
niands have been made for 111 
tion of rules In the house of n 
sentalives so that individual memheft. 
might voice their views at length. The- 
house never has yielded from the poal- 
tion It has taken that Its numhers were 
loo great to permit free-for-all dlsciis- 
sl«>n such us takes place In the senate. 
The house d«ies its work in committees 
anil tho.Ho roinmitteca are generally 
under the gniihince of the political 
party In control of the government. 
The hon.se. therefore, Invnriahly voles 
the will of the administration. In con- 
s«*«niencc of this. It Is hard to believe 
that the senat«* ought to hind and gag 
ll.s nienibers nhtl prevent their fret» 
expression. If th«Te Is a minority, 
that mlnorlly ought to he hoard. The 
s<>nnte Is the forum. As a |H*rsonal ex- 
pres.sion, 1 do not see where any g«H».t 
at all can come from ttie pr«)p«>sed re
strictions for senate «lehate aud 1 du 
not believe It will evenfimlly.

Bond Issue 
Failure •

For the first time since the Civil 
war, a fcdi'ial government t»ond Issue 

falte«! the other day 
to atlract enough 
suhscrihera to ab
sorb the offering. It 

offering at that. The 
«>nly Sltst.iMKi.iXNi. The 
not. strictly speaking. 
g«iv*Ttiment bonds. They 
Issueil hy the Federal

was a small 
amonnt was 
bonds were 
L'liited Stat«*.s 
were being
Farm .Mortgng«» corp«iratlon hill they 
bore tin* gnnrant«*e of the Unlteil 
.Slates treasury that they would be 
fiald t'otti as to Interest and principal 
and to all Intents nml pur|M>ses may 
not he dlMlngnlshed from gi>verninen! 
bonils.

When the treasury r«*«a*lved offers 
of only Ss,'’>,,Vni,(SS). Secretary Morgen- 
lliaii was ti«)th surprised and chagrined. 
He l.'ild the fniinre of the ls,*(ue to the 
fact that the h«>nda ^ ^ e  to carry only 
1>4 per cent InierestTa very low rate. 
It »ns a part of the treasury policy 
to »«'ll government s«>ciirlt|ps at Inter
est rates n- low as p«>sslhle to reduce 
the burden of the Interest charge 
which the governin''!-j must carry on 
It.s gigantic public debt. Nevertbelesa 
“It ain't so gooil."

The national debt now oiitatanding 
Is something like $:tO.(NNLtMNMiUU. It 1« 
approximately fU.Ottu.uaMK*» higher 
limn when Mr. lloosevelt t«x»k office. It 
Is due to go still higher because nddl- 
tional money miist be borrowed to 
carry out the wurka-rellef plana of the 
New l>eaL Some authorities predict 
that before Mr. Koosevelt'a present 
term expirea aa I’resideot. tbe public 
debt will aggregate aomethlog llkw 
f.'lfi,UUU,(M)U.(iuu, th« bigbest to oil blo- 
tory for our oatioo.

•  nivsmum* oai«w
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In the doorway Boh KlMot etood, 
swayini; ou Ida lexa like a drunken 
men. The miiarlea about hln mouth 
twitched, and hla eyea were red In a 
bItMHileiia face.

each other oyer," aald Ken- 
tufl^ .lonea. “A flne pair to draw to— 
or to build e banfing around.”

BIII'UKkird cried out, “ Bob, what
the h—I you l»een telling thene -----T"

“ What the derll you talking about?*' 
aald Elliot “1—

Keolwcky Jonaa offered Elliot the 
butt of tlie gun that had killed Han
dera. “ Here’a your gun. Elliot. They’ye 
matched It with the hulleta that killed 
Eack.'*

A light flared up In Boh Klllot'a e.vea 
and he tamed on Bill McCord. “ If Me- 
i7ord%a.va tbia la my gun,” he exploded. 
**he Ilea."

“ Aak Ted Baylor.” Kentucky aald. 
“Ted, tell the gentlemen where you 
laat aaw thia gun—after you won U at 
crapa from Joe St. Mnrie.”

Ted Baylor glanced at the gun ngalii. 
and he hesitated. Kentucky Jones 
■waited, halance<l In ausiMUise. He he 
believed that one of the two—.McCord 
or Elliot—would break under the one 
last straw that Baylor might iMThajis 
provide. But he had not talked to Ted 
Itaylor—had found no cliance to talk 
to him—and he did not know wliat 
thla man would say.

“ I guess you can reniomher when I 
saw this gun last, yourself, I'.oh,” said 
Te<l Bnylor at last.

“ You’re crazy," said Elliot.
" I won that gun from Joe St. Marie, 

In a crap game, one niglit last fall," 
Ted Baylor said; "hut 1 didn't have It 
an hour before I gold It to you. Boh, for 

t two dollars and a half, aiul the hand 
for a hat.”

Elliot aald savagely. “ You were 
n drunk that night you don't re- 

t you did!”
you relied on?” said

V

M m h d i gun before In my 
'kaid Elliot

“ It was a good Idea of yours," said 
Kentucky, “ to throw Bill McCord to 
the wolves. And It worked good enough 
so that we'll hang McCord all right; 
b u t-*’

Bill McCord took a step toward El
liot, his face contorted. "Y'ou dirty 
sneak! So that’s your game. Is It?” 
He swung crazily upon Sheriff llopi)er. 
•'He's lied to you,” he almost shouted. 
"He’s lied to you like he lle<l to me!
1 knew he was crazy to get Bishop 
killed, and I tried to pick a flglit with 
Bishop for that reason. But It never 
went through. He told me he killed 
Bishop himself In fair fight I f  I'd 
known he laid for him on the rim and 
plugged him with a rifle, without tight, 
I ’d have walked out on him the min
ute that I knew!”

Bob Elliot's voice rose violently. 
“ You fool, will you shut your d—n 
mouth before—’’

“ I suppose," said Kentucky to Bill 
McCord, "you didn't even know that 
Bob Elliot killed Mason.”

"No, 1 never—"
"What did you suppose he wanted 

Bishop killed for? Y’ou didn’t know he 
hired you to kill Bishop because Blshoji 
saw him at the Bar Hook the day 
Mason died?”

Boh Elliot began, "Bill, don't you 
let llu*se—”

"You d—n streak of yellow,”  Bill 
Mctk*rd snnrle«! at him, “ I see It now! 
1 don’t wonder you disown your d—n 
gun! If I ’d known when you kllle<l 
I.ee Bishop that you lay off and plugged 
him with a rifle—”

“ Its  a d—n lie!” said Bob Elliot 
again.

•is ItT’ McCord snarled at him. "I 
suppose It's a lie that you strup[>i‘il on 
that gun and rode after Mason, that 
day when he laughed In your face—" 

"By H—d, .McCord—” Elliot shoute<l. 
“ l i lt  It off on me, will you? McCord 

shouted liark at him. “ I thought msy 
be you killed Mason, when you told me 
you knew be was killed with Cnmim’s 
rifle. Why, you dirty side winder—’’ 

Bob Elliot's voice broke Into some
thing almost like a squeal. “ You 
d—d—” Suddenly ha turned, lurched 
rraslly at the door behind him, and 
was gone from the room.

WlUle llelmar cried, “ Shall 1 get 
him? Shall 1 get hlmT*

“McCord,” roared sheriff Hoppar, *ia 
this Uue?"

“Sura B’a tn ial" McCord frothed. “I 
can see It now—and I can prora it on 
■Urn evary *t*p of the way 1 Hang me 
flp hla place, will bat Why, that—" 

tafldaiitr BUI MeOord’s face ehangad

as If It had Iteen struck with a whip. 
He whirled like a cat, snatched at the 
bolstered gun of Willie Ilelmsr; and 
though llelmar selseil Met lord’s arm 
as the gun came out, McCord wrenched 
free. In that instant Jean, In the nest 
room, screamed. “ Kentucky, look ont!" 
And Bob Klllut's first shot spoke from 
the door.

The next moment was one of iboec 
which wltneeaee afterward deeerlbe 
confllctingly, so that It Is dtfilcult to 
know the truth.

Kentucky Jones sbonted. "Jean, get 
out of line!” and though he fired In 
the direction of Hob Elliot, be seemed 
to tire at tlic floor. Elliot dn>p|>ed to 
one knee. Kentucky Instantly fired 
again, his second sb<it sinMahlng Bill 
.Mrt'ord's gun wrkal, so that McCord 
waa spun half sl>out. Almost In accord 
with Kentucky's second shut Bob El
liot fired again. Kentucky Jones 
aieptx'd sideways as he once more flre<l 
on I'.iih Elliot. This time Bub went 
lorwiird onto his face; and his gun. 
Hlumiiiing from hit relaxed hand, skid 
(led half way aceoss the floor toward 
Kentucky Jones. Then gun and man 
lay still, and the room wa.s atlll, heavy 
with the iMTiiliiir unforgettable smell 
of smokeless |M)\vder.

CHAPTER XIII

“ Kentuck.v," saWI Sheriff Hopper, 
"«h a t’s ha|i|K‘nc<l here?"

The delirls had hi-eti cleareil nwu.v, 
liy now. Elliot, not as seriously hit us, 
under the lirriiinstances, he niiglit him
self have wished, was etlicliilly In cus
tody, ns was lilll McCord; aiul Eloyd 
llo|i|M-r was four tulles u|i In the iilr.

"Y’ou don’t ntsMi to watch Bill Mc
Cord so close,'* Kentucky said; “ lie's 
ready to tell yoti «“11011x11 to convict 
Elliot liefore any Wolf Bi-nch Jury, 
without any more trouble. Y'oiir case 
was clinched the minute you found ont 
that Sanders was kllleil with the gun 
that was found In Ills lianil. It's been 
pininfall along that .Sander* was kill**«!

he witnessed the killing of Ma-

tlie Itun" tKar klilwl Sanders.
But look here," Htqiper Insisted. “ I’ p 

to the time tjM  yon got Elliot and 
.McCord all cr^Kul up. you hadn’t even 
talked to 'IVd Baylor.”

I didn’t have time to get hold of 
him,” Kentucky ex|dnlned, ’in  the lit
tle time after I found out from St. 
.Marie that the gun had passed through 
Baylor’s hands. But then that wasn't 
necessary, hardly. Elliot had to have 
full Information before he dared to 
flood the Bar Hook range. .Ynd he 
couldn’t have got all those cattle on 
the move as quick ns ho did unl«*ss he 
had started working them the next 
morning after Mason was killed, lie 
could hardly have got such lnf*>rma 
tion so quick—unless he had killed Ma
son himself.”

"But you didn’t know how many 
hands that gun passed through besides 
Ted Baylor’s. Ted Baylor might have 
imsseil It on to almost anybody. Y’ou 
couldn't count on him to name the gun 
ns Elliot’s gun.”

“ .iure not. But that didn't matter. 
It’s McCord's Identlflcatlon that rounts. 
Of course. It might have Imh'U that tlie 
gun had wound u|« at the Bar Hook, 
and that Elliot walked In and t«orrow«'il 
It. the same as he did Campo's rifle. In 
that case, of course, there wouldn't 
have l>een any tangible evidence 
against Elliot, amt we’d have lost out 
all oroniid. But I figured that the killer 
would have shot quick with his own 
gun. In /ack's case; and then shoved 
the same gun Into Zack's hand. He 
woultl have been In a hurry to get out 
of there al»out then."

"But how dill you know that the gun 
In Sanders' hand wasn’t Znek’s own 
gun? Now there—that was the turning 
|M)lnt of lie  whole thing."

"You didn't see that that wasn't 
Zack's gun?"

"Can 1 know every gun In the rtm 
roik? How could any man guess It 
wasn't his?”

"You mean you though’ Zjick rode 
all over Wolf Bench carrying that gun 
in his hund?"

“ In his hand? What you driving at?”
“ Me would have had to carry tt In 

his hand. Sanders had no gun tM*lt.”  
Kentuchy reminded him—"he wasn't 
even wearing hoots. And there wasn't 
a single pocket In his clothes that that 
gun would fo  In 1”

• • • • • • •
Within an hour after the ahowdown 

which had thrown Elliot Into the sher- 
irra hands. Hopper had forgotten his 
gratification over the solution In hla 
alaria over the storm which he waa 
■ur« would follow. Tomorrow word of 
tha chArgo against Elliot would have 
•wopt thu rlnrock. Already l>ioyd Hop-

l>er could see himself facing the mob 
which he now supposed would wish to 
take the law Into their own hands— 
mobs made diflicult by the unnolsy but 
l>ecullarty efficient piir[ioaefulness of 
cowmen who have made up their 
minds, i f  the aberiff knew bis brush 
t>oppera—and he thought he did—un
pleasantness waa going to come down 
on him in sheets; and he was already 
more Interested In plans to smiiggle 
Elliot to some far safe confinement 
than be was to what had already Iteen 
accompllabed.

With only a few hours’ margin for 
the completion of preventive measures 
the sheriff barged off to Waterman. 
With him went hla brother. Hoc Mo|v 
|M>r, who had l>een rushed out rnean- 
tluie to administer first aid; and Hill 
Mi-l’/ord.

Late afternoon found the Bar HcMik 
locked In that reativa, exhausted quiet 
which folli>ws any kind of explosion. 
Somewhere In the house Wlltle Helmar 
sat watchfully hesida the wounded Kl-

Ofiea Mora Sht Hidr/■IfIhit, who prnpiied hlind«“lf up In hml 
and amokeU tnterniinahly, saying noth
ing at all. T«‘d Baylor had left, and 
<'ani|M) had drawn off by hlnis»df and 
Into himself. In what mood no one 
knew.

Kentucky Jones sat alone In the Itlg 
kltcliea. He wanted to talk to Jean— 
knew that he mast talk to Jean; an«) 
he dreaded It, for he hud no remotest 
notion of what he would he able to say. 
Now tliut the war of the S8 U|>on Bar 
Hook wus killed at the source, and the 
death of Ma.snn no longer waa a mys
tery which hung over ('ntn|«o itagland, 
Kentucky Jones found himself compre
hending, as If for the first time, the 
full weight of the burden which Jean 
had chosen to bear alone.

At one time, he thought, Jean must 
have believed her father guilty of tlm 
murder of Mason. Eor him she had 
siiiotliered the evidence, at once con
cealing her father’s aaiiiM).sed Involve
ment and concealing her knowledge 
from Canipo himself. To her I-ee Bish
op had tohl a story which he himself 
did not understand; site hud known 
the exact status of St. .Marie and Ken 
Micky Jones, and the truth about the 
inis.sliig rlrte and the picture that waa 
gone from Its frame. What Kentucky 
ha«l said was tru«»—that every one had 
confided in Imr, and she had confide«! 
in non«'. And through every hour of 
those days she moat certainly hud 
known that slie wus carrying In her 
own hands ttie llvi^s of men who intsint 
more to her than any others tn the | 
world. I

As Kentucky cousldiT«*d this It | 
s«-emt‘d to Idtu that he liad never wit 
ncs.sed In any inuii the gameness, the 
courage, nor the fixed fid«*llty of pur- 
|H)se that this one slender girl iisd 
shown.

H«> wunl«'d to giH-k her out now, and 
tell her that he knew what she had 
fac«‘«l; and that the victory was not 
SloTlff Moi>iM>r's, nor his own, but hers, 
and hers only. And he knew he wouhl 
linve no words to expr«‘ss any part of 
that. Me alm«*st convinced hlinself 
thia was not the time fo try to talk 
to her; that he should pack out of 
there, and go to Waterman, and come 
liark some time a long while later.

Then a door close«l softly In another 
l>art of the hnnae. and he Jerked to hla 
feet.

He found ber at the stable abed 
where the aaddlea were. She had al 
ready rope«l a pony—the oame pony 
with which aha had met him early 
that morning upon the trail—and ahe 
was aad«lllng with hurried, unsteady 
hands, within the shadow of tba abed J

“ Where are you going, Jeen?”
“ What do you care where I’m going?“ 

alie aald In a small vague voice. “ Who 
glvi-a a whoop? I.«ast of all myaelf."

He went to hla saddle, and took 
down bis rope. Khe watched him shake 
out a little cat-loop.

“ What—what are you going to doT’ 
“ I thought“ he aald. "I’d reach me 

down a horse, and «“ome along.”
Her bands dropped the látigo, and 

she tiimAt to face him.
“ No!” she told him. "No. no? I don’t 

want you to rxiine. I—I want to he 
nhine—" Her face was white, and her 
mouth quivered.

“Just as you want. Jean.” be an
swered slowly. “Only—1 Just thought 
that you and I had been through too 
much here, together, to rhle two trails 
now. I don't blame yon, though. If you 
hate the h—I ont of me.”

•'It Isn't that,” ahe said brokenl.v. 
•Kentucky, It Isn’t that. It s myself that 
I hate the h—I out of.”

“ Why. child, w h tfi the matter?” 
Hiiihlenly Jean broke. She sat down 

Id a heap np«>n a ■|i.xre ssfldle, and 
hid her face In her anna. “ I—wish I 
were dead.” The words came to him 
half snuithered. Inarticulate. "I wish I’d 
never t>een horn.”

lie drop|>ei| to one knee t>eaide her. 
"Jean! What Is It?"

' I.ee Bishop—po«»r l,ee—”
Kentiu'ky considered. “Hid you love 

him, Jean?"
For a moment ahe lifted her face to 

stare at him. •'Hlil I wimt? Love him? 
No. But—oh, dear <»—<1. Kentucky— 
It's my fault he Isn't alive today.” 

“ What nonsense Is this?" he de-
maiiilt>d.

She had hlilden her fare again, hut 
alle shook her heatl. “ I killed him. Ken
tucky ; I kllleil him Just ns sure as— 
us If I’d guiiniMl him rays«*If."

"That's the worst hunk 1 ever beard 
In my life !"

Hhe shook her head again; her words 
were muffled and InndierenL "You 

nowt . . .  If only I’d triistad 
rasted fĈ : since. Keo-

a fllcfer'^of a doubt. 'But then—I 
thought I had to play It out alone. 
Everylxxly trusted me. hut I trust«*«! 
nol)ody—Just as you luild. After l.«*c- 
told me 111* had s**en Mason here the 
«lay Mason di«*«I—I knew- It was Boh 
Elliot he had s«t*n. And wh«*ii Elliot 
began swamping our range I iihoiieil 
him. and r«i«le out to meet him. and I 
trl(*«l to hliiff him out. I told him that 
l.e«* hail s«*«‘n him then*—that we could 
pturn the case against him If he oinmed 
the i»Iuy. 1 thought I could hold that 
over him, and bluff him off. Instead— 
It only meant Lee’s «leuth. KenMicky. 
Kentucky, It’s my fault he’s dead. If 
ever blame could he placed In this 
world, that blame Is on me!”

‘“Boor child," he said. " I ’mir child! 
Joan, I gu«‘»s lx*e didn't tell you It

all; but he told me before ha filed, 
lildn't l » e  tell you that be hailed tba 
man he Uiought «»as Mason? He balled, 
and waved; the other didn't anawer— 
hot It'a certain that Elliot knew Lea 
saw him, because McOord triad to pick 
a fight with Bishop, before yon talked 
to KllioL rvjD’t you aee? The carda 
were against I.«e all the time, and you 
had nothing to do with ft at alL”

She lifted her face, and gripped both 
hla arms. "Kentucky—la this tma—are 
you aura—"

"Why, of evurae, chll«L 1—” 
on«*e more olie bid her face, tbia time 

weeping imrestrainedly. Kentucky gath
ered her Into hla arms. "Whatever baa 
happened here,”  he told her, thia thing 
Is true; n«>t>ody In the world has aver 
Iteen as game, and aa h/tve, god as 
true as you've Iteen, through all thia 
l<tng Btniupede. There isn't yonr aqual 
any place, and never baa been, yoa 
hear me? And not a man of tts here. 
<tr anywhere, is fit to saddle your 
bronc."

I'reaently, as Ite held her, the ahtid- 
deling Jerk of her breathing aubsided, 
and she was quiet In hla arms. “ It's 
been au lonely, ao terrible, for so long.” 
she whlH|ier«*d at last. “ Hold me light, 
Kentucky ; don’t let me go.”

“ No," he aii8w«Ted; "not ever any 
more.”

(THE END)

Wigs Triumphant
From the days of the Stuarts to 

the age of Johii.Mtn and tioldsuilth the 
wigmaker's craft was one of the busi
est in Loixhtn, but t ixtw owes Its sur
vival to the lawyers, the full bottomed 
wigs «if Judges and the Iwiblied wig 
of the liMrrlstt*rs b«*tng still nade of 
the old fashlotie«! horsehair. The thea
trical wigs, which make old men 
young on the stage, and turn a pretty 
young actress Into .« grandmother, are 
not designe«! for long wear; but both 
kinds are made entirely by hand, no 
machinery being able to au|ieraedo tbe 
akllled crafUman.—Tlt-BIta Magazln«

IsT
Hit mor? i7i3if»,0OO haveYie 
Most of them are to be found 

off the «'«‘Stern shores of Scotland and 
Ireland, where tlie const has been brok
en up by the full fury of the Atlantic. 
.Most numerous are ttie Hebrides, which 
rum(irlse about rsiü, although tbe ma
jority of them are uninhabited. Thera 
are more than .'lO Inhabited Islands la 
the Shetlands and Urkneys, and them 
lire about EiU others on which no one 
lives.

> ■

Atbestes Is Wovea
Asl>«‘stos Is a mineral that la woven 

lnl«i cloth or 8h**eta, and put to vari
ous uses liecause tt U IncombustIMe. 
.YstiesTos cloth was formerly used as a 
shroud for dead taidtea.

CAU6HT WILD
Robert Ames Ben- 
net’s ne'w thrill- 
novel of a plane 
lost  in the u n 
t r acked  Nor th .
0  Ho w A la n  G ar th  
fought to save the lives 
of three tender feet  — 
while they were plotting 
to kill him and seize his 
platinum strike —  is one 
of the most exc i t ing  
stories yet to come from 
♦hi« favorite author.

•  CAUGHT In  Th e  W ild  
begins next week in this 
nevfspaper. Be sure to 
begin with the first in
stallment.

Don^t miss a  singis chapter of this 
serial starting naxt waek In this papar
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llVillflifill.fillil
d a te l i  JJiiit r.oii^h and (add

Coiiic talk H ill i  iiH, Hr run srll >oii a la i l l lr  oC iiir(l>riiiM llia l h HI l»iiil«l <̂>ii tip aiitl 
h r lp  Hurtl oTf lliul full unti w ii it r r  cold anti ruiigli. I f  yon uirratit liutr a roltl Irl n* 
tr i l  \mi limt It! Krt riil t»f it in u iiiirry.

l .r l  iiM fill \otir prrHrription«. Onr |»rrMtTÍ|ilitni ilt‘|iurl niriil is as r4>in|ilrlr uh ytiu 
H ill fililí in rsl 'I'rxuH. ^ r  urr k I<*iI In liutr yon xisil onr |irrsri|ition ilr|iurlinciit 
and Hulrli ns fill you prm riptiuu. ^  e nave yon niunry.

.  | i H  f  d  0  ^
I uiU tbimk—Udk— . . .  7 
Caa/wwnW im 19ÜI This m i0 h* my 
ceUbrMiom. Im ks tchUwrmem I  wtsy 
mw /rar pisy to m j f>Jtrio$ü lov€ for 
Toms' heroic ftmst; my eomfidmm* ém 
iis glories thoí are to be.

Fruit .^iindae 10c Milk Shake 5c
Rumina .’^plit 10 M alted  Milk
Dtiulde tlip i*nne < Orange Ado So 2
Raniier 'Tuli» F4*moiiail4* He S
R<*iiiietl*a .'ipeeiul .'snntlae 1 .ip Friislt-tl |{iiiil ltt*er

Cryalal (dear lee anti fu ll Height, Day nr Night 2

t.ull .».» for lir lit i 'ry . )^r apprrr ia tr  yonr hnsinrss

Traili* anil Satt iMonrv ut l i l i :  l lt lK M H .'l M O H I

D'Unken Driving
trum Ihr Udlids \tws

lr\u» isuul y r lo i f i i ia i l y  wi-t. 
that status na it in^  iirsi on 
rantass ««I the rci>i at voU- ami 
a l ir r  that on ih r  l.r>:isl.ilnrr*s 
d i»pu»it ion  o f  lii|nor roiitro l. 
But TTxua has tu-\rr hrrn ac
tually dry and ha» ucter lirrn 
uiorr liberal iii the sale and 

■ I chase o f  illegal intuviei- 
• .1» than in the last lour 

y ia is . Ifcpeal seiiiin iciit has 
eticonrageil I he hootlc^gcr anil 
turned lar too many ilriia- 
storco in to  illieit ilispi iisaries. 
'1 he lou d it iou  is rrllected 
tragically in the report o . 'lo 

cal trathc ollieer I .  I). .Nelson 
that ilrnnkeii drit ing , n it l i  
hit-aud-rnn tactiis  a part 
o f  the act, h.i» nn reased sinec 
lexas xoleil repeal.

An original error o f  prohihi- 
i.on force» in continued in the 
persiateiit cainpaign against 

lu lautaon mural grounds.

$ 1 0 0  R . e w a r d

\\ e Hill  pay é l 00 for 
arrest ani l co i ix i r t ion  o f 
anyone  s tea l ing  r a t t l e  on 
onr raoch.

R. H. H a rr is

1,.125.000 ponndii o f  Hoolj 
sulil at 2(i cents >alnrilay.

Ih iir  .Nelson o f  Orange, h u s  

naniril Texas prison ch ie f  Sat- 
iiriiay to take the place o f ]  
Mr. Siminoiis, h Iio re»ign i‘d.

State Seii:.i< r. Arthur l)ug-| 
gan. of l.ittleliclil, d ied Friday 
o f a heart attack.

They had u hig ruin AVer tlie j 
iniinutain conntry at Marfa, 
l.aredo, l td  Uio, and other 
places. I 'he  Kio (irunde has { 
been on a hig hooni.

I rJ Bennett’s Drug Sttsre
l l l l l l l iM l  ailíBia BIB Bi J’liM'BIR BIB flIflIBIBiBIII BlUiiiiiSRIRiBIflBiai Î IBi

I Robert Massie CJo.
rhone 4141 Day or Night 
FCNERAL DIKE(''IX>RS

A N D  E.MRAl.MERS. 
S tF E R lO R

AMBL’ L.ANCE SERVICE

Dr. Jihii li. 1(1}  1er
D e n t i s t

¿Ü1 hus* HiiüiUni,

S »11 A luti 1«), T  X II»

I iiaxt* ox«*r l ia i i l c i l  inx ( ' o n t  M i l l  a m i a m  

rcuilx l o  g r im i  l iu t i  lU'xx c o rn  l o r  xttti.

My priei* is .’U)e |>t*r 100 Ills 
or om* s ix l l i  lo l l .  T a x  paid.

R. E. Jay's Corn Mill

.... . '

í  '  ■ v - : / - -

Fall lamlis are iip 
2,0t^0 heail h^ve bec

kt leaat

rrvadiTy ^lncrea«^B^^ | t «  nurthern alatei*.
«ducatiua com e» f r « n i ^ ^ i j 4 ^  
ment thaï hodyguarda didn*t save
barleycorn a» a dangrri/%^.i f - ’ ....................
is rn .  Ifegardle»» o f  n e t  and 
dry luH» ,  he Has o i i t laHed  
Iruni uiBiiy furms o f  en ip luy-  
m e i i t  long  hefore nat i i inal .  
nruhih i t ion and a ln a y »  h í II he 

d r ink i i ig  Has dungeruus Im*- 
• j r r  the udxeiit o f  t he luotor i/-   ̂
rd age, it ia dou ldy ao non  
x«hen »Ireeta* and higl iHuys 
are e ronded  n i th  cara and a 
befuddie i l  hrain puruly /ing the 
batid at the n l i r d  muy nreak  
d ea lh  and dea t r i i c l ion  to a 
harrify ing  rx i r i i t .

tIM ierr Nelson p iit» tlie i*a->e 
cleariy. It reinain* an ofiensc 
to dríve n h ilr  iiiloxii ated. >o 
the man h í i Ii too miieli lii|iii>r 
l o  i>>tn, H ho is a purticipunt 
•n a fatal car aeeidenl. runa 

t froni the »rene, r o m m it l -  
i ig a aecond felonv to avoiil 
arre»! for the lirat. >cotCs 
allusion lo  the lunglcd H ebne

him . Tha t kind o f  u life ia a 
rough road. Violence breed» 
xi«»li*ite«. hut murder doean'l 
usually reinetly nronga.

WhaTs Hapnened
<: o  K E <: o  r  n  t  ^

llv I liner S. liirti

T. K. Ket*nt*y n aa t»»er frtnn 
lirtnile W etiiiestlux It» uMentI 
the st*ti<ntl m eeting  tif the 
W T." T Ianning lloui tl t»f Coke 
Cotnity. .Me.NeuI Vi y lie, pres- 
itlenl. I liner S. liirtl, aecre- 
tary, unti J. S. Cratltlttek nere 
the other meinliera present. 
Vttpliraliona for H o r k  at the 
aclittol. fttr caliche and cul- 
xerta tin the afreets, and for a
la tera l  road prti jeela nere  re-

■ llUWiaea* ■ •■»» *---- - - -- - , iteti anti sent Hi the tlislricl
Heate  n l i i l e  f irst practit  illg lo|o|li,-,. h ì i Ii the approva l o f  the 
. ----I........ ....• . »osu. c tm n i '  hoan l .  They hate ttidet eivr ia iMirnt* tuil unen.

'Texuns to lrt l  rt iwal. I hey 
dare nt>l rem ote  their lust 
ahrt tl tif safely by coiithming 
drunken *tlri»ing. lint they 
have fnrnislietl the templulitni 
anti the eerla in  indulgence til 
the drunken tlriver anti they 
must pay the etial.

N e w s

B ra d y  (  reek  g o t tm u n o llu  r 
fs p n iu g e  la st n e c k . Iltto tlin g  
n in e h  t if th e  itin  ii an d  t lo iiig  
•  b o u t  i.’JO.OtHI H t ir l l i  tif tlu in -

•i«*-

Italy has called her etmsiils 
hom e from  Ethiopia. Hliieh 
lo o M  like another step tonartl

war*

he pussetl on noH hy the ilia- 
tr irl olTiee and ih» alale o f  
ft*, unti stime tif i h e m  may go 
to Vi ushington unti hack.

I he Dtiniinti F.mporiuni has 
inovetl from  the open air near 
the eiiiirt lioiist* to the oltl 
positilher liiiiltliiig. 'Tho  ta 
llies Here  r iinn iiig  Fritiuy, lint 
t h e r e  na» no ehanipitiii. 
Frank ^ o j l e k  hus not then* 
at I I o'eltit k.

The Tennys4in srhooi nini 
the (>ri*eii M on iita in  sehtHil ' 
Hill open .Mtiniiay. I* a i n t 
Creek school has been r iiiin iiig  
over a Heek.

ThereV lots of room in the
F O R D  V-8

F.VERY ONF. who alepf* into the Ford 
V-8 ftir the first time ia surprised at its 
rtMimiaoas. There** exeeptional seal 
room, leg room and head room in all 
ImmIv lyiiea —  the nhole ear give» you 
a f«*»‘ ling o f suhstanlial size.

The Fortl gives y ou extra Imdy room 
lieeaiise o f the compart design o f  the 
V-8 engine —  an exclusive Ford fea
ture at a loxv prire. This V-8 engine 
lakes up leas spare in the homl and 
permits more o f the car’ s length to be 
usetl for passenger comfort. Many a

cur selliii^ul u higiit*r price dues not 
give you us líhudi interior rtioiti us the 
Ftird V-8.

Rear seats are n-iile ami restful . . . 
three people can ritle eoiiifortalily in 
the frtint seat o f tin* Fortlor Setiun, 
Ftirtitir Tou r ing  Setlan, Convertible 
Setlan ami Phaeton, uiitl in the Coupes 
oiitl Rtintlsler. The seal of the Ford 
V-8 Routlster is !>2 tnrhea nitlr. ride 
in the Ford V-8 will alitiw that it com- 
hiiira unusual hotly room nitli line-cur 
|icrformaiicc, safety and cumfurt.

I

m
i
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^  a lr li uiul Jt‘H«‘ lry l{« ‘|i:iiriiig

B o l d i n  g ' s  
J e w e l e r s

Wptches— Diamonds---Jewelry
19 ^ es t  Beauregard i

SAN ANGELO. - - TEXAS

J E N N I N G S  V |{| ( K I N G  C O .
“ T Ih- \Umsv o* a M illion  ParlH'*

New and used parts for all inukt* ears, tdass in 
stalled. A iilo  l*e|!uirin^, )\eld ing.

Ilifsliest priées |»ai«l for w re»*ked ears 
22l.‘> Nurtîi tlliiulIttiiirne. Dial IKIiT-l

Sail Angelo, T exas

Welding
. . .  the best way to make a 
perfect union of two pieces 
of metal is by welding 
them together.

H ag elste in  Me num ent C om p an y
w  emorials o f  IMstinetimi 

Alrdeiie. South l l ih  si|. Sail \i ik<‘Io, tiOti South 
Chudhouriie St. It.illiiiger: on llrouduuy 

EatimuteH kIuiIIv riiriii!.lied. Sunti hlui.1 et|iií|»inent

Listen Follis, Listen!
G ood  n ew s for every ' m an, 

w om an and child

. . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a L ĉtter taste in 
a cigarette is by u eld ’mg together the 
different types of tobacco . . .

That is just w'hat wc* do in making 
Ch e s t e r f ie l d  Cigarettes— the three 
types o f  mild ripe home-grown to
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, are welded together. Then 
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

W hen these tobaccos are welded

together you get a combined flavor 
which is entirely diiierent from any 
one type o f  tobacco.

It is this w e ld in g  o f  the right 
amounts o f  the right kind o f  tobac
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder 
and belter-tasting cigarette.

llCStCrficld ... the cigarette ^at's M ILDER

av id  has bought^ I In* R ay  & i l l ic k
icli * f ri Iti iitlii t loculi d at 2C6-2€8 South

' Chatlbournc Street. Sun A iig flo , lexas.

1 am (toinu to ehi«e out tliih sloeU o f

H i g h -g  r a  d e M erch an d ise

Tliib it* my ii in l l i  store to elos«' out in Sun 
Angelo, uiul 1 know what it laki*»» to »ell one 
real «lu iek—LOW I’ HICFS. I am not «oinjs 
to reatock, hut I uiii uoinu to close this en
tire atoek at real close out prices.

COME A M ) SJ:E k o b  VO I HSELF

J . B. S le lso n  Novrlly Hais Oiily
$1.98

W IIA T  DO V O I’ KNO>^ A I IO IT T IIA T ?

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S

R. V. VicDavid’s Store
206  208 Chad. S t .  S a n  A ngelo

«
Sue«‘€*s!*ors lo Bay ¿4 W illiek

i

A SI EC IAI/I  ̂ N\ i l l .  I S

D Y E IN G  K l^iiT  t6Ul PS
Uctauie cur c y t T f i t f  K t i i M i i f  :i< f iiit 1 s is 
uniicimly taiis-lci Iny , n,< i< : i <! n« i t  1 1 ( ur cii ît n.ers 
are converting their Si-rii g ; i ». M r n n ( ;.in ti l^-into 
really New Fail (/Utlils. ^ < li l i  it hut t i 1 u .-.-v.iil <i.\e 
beautiiully--at little cost!

P l u i i i  D ie   ̂ c • IVf« II*» h I i 1;- K in , .
Cleaned and Prts-Md the M Ah'l i l/H .\ !• ^^A^ »?UC

CASH A (
Phi. n€ for free r  ^  i
estimate L - O m e i l i h  (  1. t T  C . .

“ 27 ytars San Angelo’.'̂ 1 tadlt g i>ty Ckaners’*
17 East Harris Dial 1111

S L E E P  Is .An Asi>et

1

FRECKLES?
Use

O T H IN E
(Dm M*
•LEACHES mtá 

CLEARS THE SKIN
V« fl Ixydy CompNiiM

S t o m a c h  Gas
One dose of AOLDUKA qulck-

• 1* rcUevpa fsa bloaUng, **••*“
¿ul BOI’H upper snd to v « 
bowrls. allows fou to est ano

^  sleep t '«  d.yet two fntirgg_jy^

1302 N. Chadbourne 1802

W ilso n  B ro s. 

I l l  I I I !

rs«‘fi Tires anil •  keeia« 
and Ford A Springs in rc- 

t liairing your Trailers and 
i 3 I iiek% lor vour fall crop«’

S e e  U s 
W e  H av e

1'
|i W h a t you need
i!

\ liy net enjry ia-riVot 
.‘ilirp? It (an he ;uconi- 
plislted if yon will I ( u.' 
Tvnovate youi old mai- 
lre.<>--or better still, gi*t a 
luw W’eslt 111-Hill .Mat- 
tres.s !i»r I’t rfect Kest.

SORE MUSCLES

W t M ir M  M a l l r f s s  C o .
Gli N'. ( hadhourne San Angelo Dial IG72

C O M IN G I IV ic .tu i:)  N ig n l
Claud W h ite h e a d ’s T e i .l  1. c le r  

M ovin g  P ictu res
A dm ission 10c; C hildren U nder 5 free!

«■taklyi
wlth*'RRR'; 
it In. Stlmulscss 
locsl ctrnilsrtssi 
Its cossforctag 
wsrmck sootLss 

tnutculsr sebes snd pslks. 
UmiI tor 87 vests to rstisvs HlE 
ioims, neurslgls snd spralnsi 
Reduces tnflsmmstion. ~ 
irstes. Docs not bllMst*

: R A H W A Y 'S  
H E A D Y  R t l l E f

GAS PAINS
win J colic snd stomseb dl 
more qulckhr rsllsvsd 
“ R R R ” . Ths 
warmth o f a teaspooofttl In i  
Ills«« o f hoc water aspsOs gM 
and brings you prompt rsBaL 
Great for tbisc “movnlag aNH’* 
feeling e

mmngtrrn
KstoraaUjr and

1 0
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Frock Keeps Mahron
Looking “ Just Right*'

P%TTKR^ SaaS OUR COMIC SECTION
FINNEY OF TH E FORCE The Native

IjHiklnc Just rl«ht nlxMit tti** tuuis.*. 
■ oU neatly talli>reil •■iintixli for iitrtN-i 
or |s*rch ai»|>*Mraniv. lh iu* irIrU at 
•II for thf handy woman who knouii 
how to run u]» a warn' 'I'lie rlever 
matron llUea the e\tru foriuallty the 
tlatterlni; refers lend the house 
frock. The |doati*tl sleere - lM>s|dea 
Ixdng flatterlns —nllowa for jilenty of 
action and the |>aneleil nklrt with Its 
nminy (Hicketa has a way with It. If 
the hi|ia are Just a hit tmi eeneroua! 
A neat pin Rtrl|>e cotton or tailored 
ceonietrlc dtvdcn would tw* evcellent. 
An eyelet batiste makes a IvToly 
Street dress.

tnatriirtUHis liicliKletl.
tU-.M* KirrKT.N fKNTS (15c) In 

rotns or atamiui (coins preferre<ll 
for thia psttern. Write (dalnly nanw, 
addresa. and style numher l'K SL'ltK
T o  s t a t i : SI/K

Addresa all orders t<» thè Sewlng 
O rde Taltern IH-iiartiuent. -TI West 
Hesenteenlh atreid. .New York t’ity.

GO LD IN H RITICH  S O IL
The aiinniiniemenl has lM>ea re- 

ceiitly made that Kold inllilni; Is to 
he resuiiied in the Itrillsh hllle of 
rarniatlienslilre. An l'.nxllsh acl- 
entlst, Iternard Holland, hns hwn 
cranied a tfl .tear lease, titas revi». 
liiK an Imliistry esialdlslusi hy the 
Komnns. In fact, the Industry I« 
older than that, for In the Itrltlsli 
iiiiisetini ilu*re Is a more nnclent 
corselet of Welsh (;ohl, and a hrenst- 
plate of heaten koIiI was found la 
a Celtic ‘ h.irrow" In Nttrlli Wales.

W eek’s Supply o f Postum Freo
Read the offer made by the I'natma 

Coinimny In another part this pa
lter. They w III send a full week's sitp- 
ply of health ylvlnir rostnm free te 
anyone who writes for It.—AdT.

Beautiful Thoufhla
Ileatillful tlioUKhts are xlfta nf 

Hea\en to be treasured In the quiet 
hours.

THE FEATHERHEADS By 0*bom«
c  WsiUru Keoapapas l ’aia« Long-Term Contract

lo coral
nt V!Oc. IteooniDiendedJlC

Quick, Pleasant 
Successful Elim ination

liOt’s he frank—there’s only one 
way for your hmly to rid Itself of 
the waste material thiit cuus«*s achl- 
Ity, itas, heatlaches, blontiMl feelini;a 
and a dozen ntlter diacomforts.

Your Intestines must function and 
the way to make them move quick. 
ly. pleasititlly, s«tceessfull.v, without 

or harsh irritants Is to rhevr 
a Mlln<‘sln Wafer thorniifthty. In ac
cordance with directions on the bot
tle or tin, then swallow.

Milnesia Wafers, pure milk nf 
niajrnesla In tablet form, each equlr- 
nlent to a tahlesp<K)ii of liquid milk 
of nuiKuesla. corrwt acidity, bad 
breath, tiatulence, at their aonrce, 
and enable you to have the quick, 
pleasant, successful ellminatloo 
nece.s.sary to aliundant healtk.

Milnesia Wafers come i ^ b  
at .trie and 00c or lo cooki^^

CHICKEN FEED

“1 neetl S hollday." sald the very 
pretly cashler. ‘T'in not looklng my 
besl."

“ Nonsei se”* replte<| the manajter 
-|t lau t nnnsense,"* she retdln!: 

-the men are tieginnlng lo count thelt 
chanse.“ Answers Mncnzlne.

To Hit Memory
“Ceorge Washiiigloii must have 

had a wrniiderful memory, d.til." 
“ What makes you think so?" 
-Well, they built so many mouu 

menta to If ■■

Ok. PiffU l
TrstHc ttfflcer (.stopping car with 

lady at the wheel)-.Say, where's lh# 
tire?

Ijidy I>rl»er—In ycuir eyes, you 
great big gorgeoua |>oIIcenian.

I L IK E  T o  BE 
?UMCTfjAL-— 
AND  I MUST  
S A T  I u s u a l l y  

AM  ^

I UARW.V E V E R
G e t  To  w o r k .
ow  "Ti M F ------

'WELL-NOW rv e  
tWORKlED F o r .
•THE SAME BOSJ 
t o r  o v e r . 
F iFTEEnI ‘ÍEARS—

IVE 6oT You 
BEAT— I*V£ BEElJ 
m a r r i e d  tVlEKlTy 
Years come

(^N EV T

Suffereta from 
Pellagra, Kidney 
complainta obtain i 
by taking • • • » ”  — I 
for 30 yeara. Brinsa riulity 
and tone to whula body. 
At dniggiata tl or direct from 
L. M. GROSS MEDICINE C a  

104 . LIttIa Nach. Arkanaaa

'IK ie
i r e c t i t t t c f i l

USECnticum
S O A P  AN D  4 B N IM E N T

Sample each free.
Addreaa: “ Culiruns,** DepC. SdSy 

Malden, MatM.

Reason for Craainesa |
•■(’Intuì, to be Telateli to me, d' es he? j 

Why. floit innii must Im- crazy." |
“ Ye.s. til.It's exiii tly Mint I tliouglit.’' ' 

- .\iiswers Magazine.

THEN AND  NOW

Didn't Fit I
Kit I'III Vi.ii M l the lovely engage 

Hunt ring ll.irry g.ne me last eM'iilng?
Kill —Yes; It’s iiretly. Isn’t It? I was 

so sorry It was iimi Inrg«* for me.

To Be in Keeping
•'I'liln’t he furnish liU whole hoiist 

with sfcotid liainl stuff?"
"Yes lie even iiinrried a widow."— 

Stray .stories Magazine.

CANNED PROMISES
! 1 he Poet—He I« never aWuie who 1«
! ni rom|ianled hy noble ilioiighta.

Wifle— My dear, I saved $10 today. 
Hubby—Buytnc whatT

The Prnctleal t ’lisp—«»r by a hank 
IxM.k calling for a autistanMnl amoun'

Prolonging Iho Argument
“The pen Is mightier than the 

.word." said the ready made plil 
losii|ilier.

l e t s  iiioderiil/e It.’’ re(dled Senator 
Sorgliuiii. "anil say timi for |iiir|Misea 
of iM-.icp the t>i»ewTlter Is liilKhtler 
til.Ill the miiiTilne gun."

SQUEEZE-MINDED

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
DO  you auffat burning, scanty or 

loo Irtqutnl urination/ backadia, 
hgadachg, dizziness, swollen iael and 

ankles? A re  you tired, nervous— leel 
ell unstrung end don’t know whet 1« 
wrong?

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly , lot iunctionel kidney disorder per* 
mils escess waste to slay in the blood, 
and to poisois and iqMel the wholt 
system.

Use Doen’s Pills. Doea'i ere for the 
kidneys only. They ere recommended 
the world over. You can gel the gen- 
uine, time-tested Doan's et any drug 
store.

DOANS Pi LIS
G la d ly  W ould

Teacher— Tom cuiiie here and give 
me what you’ve gut In your nuuith.

Tom—1 wish I could—It s a gum 
bull

Polilieal Motion
“ We musi go either haibward sr for 

ward." aald the puaillve |e ra..n 
“ Not Doeraaurlly." aih' Seuutur Sur 

ghn». ‘Wo ma aldoaiep."

She—Yea Sue had the oerva to aa)
I was a lemon.

He-You enn tell her I wouldn’t Bind 
iielns a leuiuu aqueeier If that’* the 
rn»e

W.NL’—I- .•n -33

Whon In NEW YONK U v « at .

HOTEL EDISON
«  te es as. taeos or r

.V J
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Housewife's Idea Box

•A Paini riini
l>u yuu niul It dUTIcuU pro[>orI.v to 

mix (mint which haa Just bpcn 
oppiipij? The next time you are colui; 1 
to use n cull of palut, turn the closeil 
can upside down n couple of days 
before you Intend to use It. You will 
limi that you have no diniculty In 
uilxlni; the paint.

Tlin llOl.SKWIFi:.
C Public I«#<]K«*r. Inc.«—WNU Hervlc«.

E N D  F R E C K L E S  A N D  
B L A C K H E A D S .

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

By KKV p H KITZWATKK. I>
Memb**r of Koculty, MoiMiy lllblo 

InetitutP of rhicNfo 
Wrefern N»w>p»|H»r l*nton.

Lesson for September IS

TIMOTHY

LERSO.V Ti:XT—II TImothr 1:1-1«.
COUIK.N TKXT—Olv. dllliccru» Ic 

present Ihyself approved unto tJod. • 
workman that neeileth not to b* 
ashamed, handllna arlaht the word of 
truth. II Timothy * tS.

rillMAIlY TOPIC—The Iloy Timothy.
JlINIOIt TOPIC—A Xllaslonary In tha 

Makinic.
I.NTKRMKDIATE a n d  SK.NIOn TOP- 

IC—Tralnlna for Service.
YOPNtl PKOPl.K AND ADIJI.T TOP- 

IC—Trainina In Moms and Church.

No matter how dull and dark your com
plexion; no matter how freckled and 
coaraened by aun and wind, Nadinola 
Cream, tested snd trusted for over sgen- 
erstion, will whiten, clear and amoutb 
your akin to new beautv quickest,easiest 
way. Just apply tonight; no maasaging, 
no rubbing; Nadinola begina its beauti
fying work while you sleep. Then you 
■ee d.-ty-by-day improvement until your 
complexion is all you Ions forj creamy 
white, Htin-imooth, lovely. No disap- 
pointmenta; no long waiting; money 
hack guarantee. Get a large box of 
NADINOLA Cream at your favorita 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
80c. NADINOLA, Box 39, Paria, Tenn.

Happiness
|p.s.s Is the silver In the gray 

Suffering.—V. D. Ventrls

' thouianil« of pareati have 
^  SM rcliahlr. |M>witrrrd Thedtor'I'i 

kDrsushI has prumiitril them to art 
cw ui niack-Ilraughl lor thri-

_ Hdrrn. The grown tolki stick to the 
’̂ powdeard Black-Draught; the youngsters 
pmbably will prefer it when they outgrow 

' thrii childish love of sweets, . . Mrs. C. W. 
Adams, of Murray. Ky., writes; “I have 
used 'Thcdlord’s Black-Draught (powder) 
about thirteen years, taking ir (nr bilious, 
ness. Black-Draught ar*s well and I am 
always pleased with the results. I wanted 
a good, reliable lavalive lor my children.
I have found Syrup of Black-Draught to 
he just that.”

B L A C K « P R A U G H T
Bowling at Midnight

Midnight oiitdnor howling iiintchfa 
are iHipulnr In Scotlaud.

B  M O S Q U ITO ES
BEST
BY 10.000

T E ^ S
R E F U S E  

S U B S T IT U T E S

lES'SPIDERS
anJ
OTNfR
INSKTS

«I«

W iirtersmHh's Tonic
Not only the old rwUable remedy lor

M ALARIA
,  In all of Ita forma, but

A  Good General Tonic
which atlmulatea thè appetite 
and heipe reetore the strength.

U S E D  F O R  6 B  Y E A R S

haaes throbbing 
pain; alUys inflamma- 

Uoat retfurea ■welling; U»- 
aa tcBtlon; quickly heals. Ba*- 
appIM. laeapcnalva. RetulU 

gwarantMg. Alao ose for (estcra, rta> 
f  Ia n  cuta, hums, bite«. At gruggIsts, 
'•«tpw ld *M aal Ca., Maah villa, Ta

ECEM a  itchihG
Ouickiy soolhe burning lormenl and promole beali irrítaled slun uillh •

R e s in o l

Popular Handbag 
Easy to Crochet

■v dtANDMOTHER CLARK

Long Time Between Drinks 
for Many Hawaiian Cows

Tlrnothy'g training would In» the 
pri>p**r training for every child. In 
ihe ine.MDiire that «uch training be giv
en there would be a more abuntianl 
aiipply of t'hrlHtian worker*

I. Timothy’s Parantaga (Act* 10:1).
Ilia father wan a tirsM-k and hi* 

motli«>r a h«>lleving .lewess. On hi« 
moth<>r'H side at least, he had a go<lIy 
Hiicesiry. I ’sually the Inlliience of the ' 
moth«‘r iiinkeM the «on. \ ploux inotli- 
er and a idoii« grandmother were Imrk 
of Timothy.

It. Timothy’s Training (II Tim. l;.’i;

A wise and faltlifiil mother and 
grandmoilier rarefiilly nurtured him In 
God’s Word. Througli till« training, he 
knew the Scripture.* from hla child- 
hi>od. Tile faith widch came to him 
from hi* grandmother through hi« 
mother did not come through the law* 
of heredity, but through careful train
ing and teaching. Grace 1« not re 
•elv**d by the law* of heredity. The 
factors Involved In hi* training were 
a g(Mlly ancestry, a home where God 
wua fearetl, and a diligent atudy of 
the Scripture*.

Ml. Timothy’s Call (Acta 10;l-.'l).
While on hi* aecond missionary 

Journey In comimny with Silas, I’aul 
found Timothy at Ly*tra near Derbe. 
Perhaps he had been converted on 
Panr* first missionary Jt.ariiey, but. 
hearing a favorable report of him by 
Ihe brethren, Paul circumcised him so 
aa not to offend the Jew* because his 
father was a Greek. Thl« wa* not con
trary to the decision of the Jerusalem

aflon could be made wlth<iut cum|)ri>- 
inlse of truth.

IV. Timothy’s Character.
1. Of a retiring dls|s>*ltlon (II Tim. 

1 :C). Me had received a gift from God 
at the tiands of tlie upoatles, lint It 
tieeiled to lie stirred up; that is, fanned 
into a llame. Such a temperament 
would mature In touch with a great 
personality like Paul.

‘J. roiirageous (II 'rim. 2;1-S). Hav
ing been stirred up, lie was fre«‘d from 
tla* spirit of fear and deliherately Iden
tified himself wltli Paul In his suffer
ing and trial*.

.’t. Kaitliful. lie continued In Ihe 
dilllcnlt field of Kpliesus during iiiany 
years, lie was the only man of the 
needed fidelity to minister to the Plill- 
Iptiians (Phil. Ttie secret of his
faitlifnlness In siicli a position wa* Ids 
fidelity to the Word of God.

V. Timothy’« Ministry.
1. -\s fellow missionary with Paul 

(Phil
■J. As pastor of ilie cliurcli at Kplie- 

sus. Mere he tailored for many years, 
tactfully meeting tlie diflicnlties of that 
great cliurcli. Tlie t'liristian minister 
must liellcve In Ihe .Scriptures as God's 
Word and l>e aide to rightly divide 
them so as to meet tlie need of tliose 
wlio hear tiliii.

VI. Paul's Farewell Message to Tim
othy (II Tim. 1 ;1 -14).

1. Personal relatloiislilp (vv. 1, ‘J). 
TImotliy was Paul's spiritual son. 
tlierefore a peculiar love went out to 
iilm. 'I'liis strong iffeetlon was a vi
tal factor In Itilluenciiig Timotiiy’s life.

Paur* deep InteiVst In Timotliy
( N v .

a. I’rayer for Idm. Wlille a |irls- 
otier In a lonely diingisiii, lie tliliiks 
of Timothy and pra.vs for lilin.

Ii. l.onged to see Idm. Tills reveals 
tlie vital recl|irocal affection bctweeti 
Paul and 'I'imotliy, ami also Paiil's In
ner self. He was Intensely human.

;i. Gives Timotliy Kämest CoiiiisiU 
(vv. n 11).

a. To stir up Ihe divine gift wltliln 
him (vv. »). 7). To stir up means to 
fan Into flame. Kntlinslasm of tlie 
riirlstlua worker lias u tendency to 
wane and, tlierefore, needs to be con- 
slanliy stirred up.

Ii. He not astiatiiisl (vv. S-12). He 
niiist lie willing to suffer affliction for 
Clirlst's sake.

c. Hold fast the ess4>ntlal truths of 
the giis|s‘l (vv. Kl. 14). Thl* means 
tlie fundamental truths of Christianity, 
Including the IncartiHtlon, atoneinent. 
resurrection, and coming again of 
JesYis Christ These diK'trInea have 
lieen coitiinllled to God's servants as 
precious deposits. Servants of Christ 
are charged with the aoleiun ohllgatlon 
of guarding Ihein aa the sheplierd 
guards hla sheep or th* soldier that 
«bleb bss bMD coBnoIttrd noto him.

No doubt our readers have notici‘d 
the popularity of erocheted handbags. 
They are easy to make, cost very- 
little and make a smart accessory to 
any outfit.

This hag Is *n:iile of cream color 
crocliet cotton In Ihe attractive wafTle 
weave stitch and measures 5% by *4 
Inches when finished.

Package .No. 4<W contains snltlclcni 
Mouidain Craft crocliet rotton to 
complete the hag. also one pair of 
tiag handles and Instructions. Tlo- 
hag can he made tip in nlioiit Iw i 
(lays and tills package will tie malied 
to y<iu ii|Min receipt of 40 cents. If 
you want Illustration and Instruc 
tUins only, send 10 cents.

.Address lloiiie Craft Co.. Dept. It 
Nlnetwnlh and St. Louis Ave.. St. 
Louis, .Mo. Send stainp4‘d ndilres.si»| 
envelope for reply when writing for 
any Information.

Ketiurts on cattle In Hawaii that 
do not drink water for long periods 
are verified tiy a ri*pres«*nfutlve of 
tlie liureaii of nninml Industry, I'liit- 
ed .siat«*s Departnient of Agriculture, 
In Honolulu, wlio tells of a niimlier 
of cns4>* where ranch cattle in the 
dry regions get along (or months In 
spite of Mie lix'k of streams, springs, 
water holes, and artificial water su|e 
plies. The animals get the iieeiled 
moisture from the siicculent leaves 
of cactus or other plants, from dew 
urid rain on leaves, and from occa
sional small [Ksds that remain after 
ruin.

There have lie«*n stories that some 
of tliew rattle refuse to drink water 
from It pisil or tank and that they 
are even afraid of water. The liii- 
rean miin reports that rancliers do 
not corrolHirale such statements. 
Itanchers say that cattle find pools 
often enoiigli so that they are uc- 
i|ualnted Willi tlie uppearance of wa
ter In that form.

On one large ranch on the Island 
of IPiwail, only 0 Inches of rain f*dl 
in P.L'i.'* Instead of the usual ‘JD to 4<l 
liii-hi-s. Tlie mtfle were turned In 
on a large cactus area wliere Itiere 
was no avaiialde water except ttial 
In Hie plants, and very f<>w deaths 
of nulmni* were rejMirlisl.

B I L I O U S N E S S
Forest Found in Dotort

A forest iVi miles long bus been 
(liSF-overed In tlie Kara Kum deserf 
of Kussiun Central Asia.

A NEW C oleman
7ieme/ie

O I L I \̂ ̂  ̂  y ^
3 0 0  CandU-
power “Live*
Prestura Light

trHt.S two-mentl*
A K̂ >*
•ipn« IfRDtl« I.Afnp 
burns mir mnd.
4  ̂ k«ru»en« <cu*l 
oil), li t A prawuro lamp 
that pn>duc« SuO rmndUK ' | MODEL
power of rya* No.
aavintf bnllianra. ..aiv«a 
moro and bctirr liicnt at 
Icaacntu A worthy cum« 
paniun to the iamottf 
Oileman Gaauline 
•ur«t launiia.
fu rl fount it m adeof hraoa 
•ndatewi .noKUMtobTrali. flmm  .m»ar«a«y
tutiim: noanohy rhifBnayatoirBati. flnuhrU in iw«n
toar Indiea brmtM with »Itrmrtiv« Parrhwnr Mtade. 

•CB  VOUK LOCAL D CALK O -or writ#
Ii* for Kroo live Idtaratur«.

THS COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO.Ite-t t tk Uift'. WirbtU, Kam ; Lm AnavU«. Ctb^
CbiMc«/. Ui.; Phiiaihupbie. Pa. iU m

Tcrpsichoro
Toting Man—Young lady, what do 

J-oti iisiiully get for tenebing a young 
man tike me some new dunce steps';

•Attractive I>ancliig Teacher-t»ne 
of niy assistants.—Chelstm Itecord.

Never F a ils  On Baking Days

C l a b b e r
G i r l

B A K I N G  P O W D E R  ;
B u y  A  C an  F r o m  Y o u r  G r o c e r  T od a y

hWRtÍHA /-DIO VOG ASK THOSE 
PeSKV KIOS OVER HERE ? —

lE IT'S 
i MOKE ÙOfF i

\NCa,\ cHAseo'EM Off I Auo ( fii6ovrcoffee,'
let me TEtU W0Ü . . . r - ' V TÉU HER TO ,

/ 00 BACK IN •'
T epo re  vou teo^

^.HENRV.MAV j 
ITIELL'W f  
50METHIN6?J.

fi6 OK. ROSS TOlO
vou. vou'vt got 
COFFEE-N£KVeS.< 
THAT'S WHV VOU'KE 
SO lKKlTA0t£! WHV 
WONT VOV GIVE VP 
COffeB AVO TRV 
POSTUM 0

nonseníei... 
6uT I'a  Ti?v 
AWVTrilNG TO

• Cuî ES.' ^ 
J WHAT UXK ! J 
\ DRIVEN OUT

GET KiO OF U  OF HERE 
MW HEADACHÉS )0V (WVM ! J
<VJ0 iNDltiEbTiON')̂ -

" I  knrwr coffee wa* bad 
for all us k id s ... but 

L ^  didn't know it could
(S. L y  hurt a grown man like 

t R  j ,';' Daddy!”
“ Oh, y e * . . . m a n y  
grown-upi, too, find 
that caffein in coffea 
.-nn upirt their nerves,

cause Indigestion or keep them awake n ifh u !”  
• • •

If you suipcct thet coffee divegrecs with you . . .  try 
Poetum for 30day». Fo»tum contain* no caffein. It’s 
■imply whole wheal and bran, roaited and slightly 
sweetened. It ’s ca»y to make . •. and costs less than 
half a cent a cup. It ’s delicious, too . . • and may 
prove a real help. A product of General Foods.
FREE I Let ua »end you your first weak’« «upply 
of Po«lum /rae/ Simply mail the coupon. \
Osxaiui. F o o d * .  Battle Creek, Mirh. w m u —• ii ••

■end ise. without ebtigetian. a week'« nipply of Poetum. 

f*-~* . ■ . —  -
Rtieet
CUT.------------------------------------------------------

Ri/i in coatpU f/r—print name and addr 
This offer espim« Deesmbar SI. I f f  t
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THIS IS THE W A Y

r RED & WHITE I V ' t • *■>

P U I C I ^ S  G O U D  t ' O H

FRIDAY ( a  SATURDAY
SEPT. 13 & 14

-■ r.T". .-:m-»v3».Lrw;'<.V. .v:. "KIW i Ji.tk. V .t 'j

i

C.OH.N Iowa S w fc l N u 2 eon each 9e

k U O l T' Ktiiiers I I ox. cun c‘uch 9c

IIE.VNS B lue & liite  M exican Style 9e

.Ml S T A K I» (IBE KNS, No. 2 can 9c

T I  K M B  tiKEE N S, No. 2 cun 9c

BEANS, Natalia (ireen  No. 2 cun 9e

SU.\1* Señorita 2 bar» 9c

SO A P 'IT irill Health 2 hur» 9c

SAl/r, Blue & W hite 3 fur 9c

OAT'S, B«h1 & Vi hite 20 ox. pkg each 9c

T'O.M.VT'O Juice Biiblex N o 2 can 9c

SB l l)S 10 lb 19c

OKA.N tiES, 3*)2», each Ic

.MLST A B U  GREENS, Fresh H om e Groxvn 4c

T LB  N IB  GBEENS, F re»h  H om e Grunn 4c

iB R M B i^ ^ ^ rT O n r f lS In e G ro w ^ D u n ^ ^ lf l l l l l

L E 'IT tG E , C alif. head 4 IU2c

MT'GHES, B lue & W h ite 6 boxea 19c

BINEABBLE, Red Si W hite N o 1 can 2 fo r  19c

CUCO ANL r 1 lb bag 19c

Mueuruui ur Spaghetti Yankee Ooodlle 4 for 19c

SUAB, Red ¿ iW h ite  Laundry Lge Bar» 5 for 19c

COFFEE, Early R i»er 1 lb 19c

TO M ATO E S  No 2 can 4 fur 29c

O YSTE R S , 3 ux. can for 29c

G A T S IB , Red & W h ite 14 ox. bo ttle  each 13c

S.\I AH W AFERS, Supreme pound 15c

T W IS T S
B y  T w i s t e c

N «>TIC iK  'H I  li l l lH M A B

''H ill« Mill rt’f i ‘1 v<*tl l»y
Cli»k<* l'.ou iil\ , ul III

Went to San Angelo, and the  ̂  ̂ . . . . -. pt-n.lM r
neighbor who was with me want-
e iltopayo ffan ote .an d th em an  ir...i..r> SO II ,>. .,r
he owed it to was playmg golf.
So we drove out to the country ,, ¡ , 1 i„.

iHHii.-.l ill till- iiii\iiiim il hiiiii
A fterw ehadhu n tedou tago^ j,,r  ,,«v «l,le  H .ri«l!v

sized pasture and drove wound a ..«.i l « , . r  iliu..
dozen flag poles, we finally fonud |,..ari..K i...
our man, with some others, around ,,,
a green grassy place.

Just as we got out of the cur 
everybody said sh-sh-sh-sh. So 
we waited till he missed his put. 
and then my pardner put in and 
said he would like to pay what he 
owed.

I ’ll go back to my office tomor
row and figure it up, then you 
can mail me a check.”  The last 
we saw of him he was going over 
the hill.

Crokay ain’ t quite as bad as that. 
Never heard of a Kooert l..ee man 
turnin’ down a substantial pay
ment.

iiili'ri'Hi |.iiytililf 

III ri‘-

|irr aiiiiiiiii, 
aiiiiiiiill y.

'I'lic r ig lil iH rrMrri.-.l 
je c i  all Ii ì iIm.

McNi'il ylii ‘, ( io ii i i ly  Jii.l^i 
( ' . i i i i i lv ,  T«‘\a<4.

S u b s c r ib e  tor your 
hom e p ap er

Cornin’ out oi town, we cro.s.s a 
light and it just then changes to 
some other color besides green. 
Kung your bell too late Mister, 
we’re gone on home.

Down there in the S o u t h  
Concho Valley they got a siren 
whistle on a telephone post ever 
so often, and when they open up 
the floodgates at Lake Nasworthy 
they turn loose this whistle, and 
if you are down in the river betl 
you’d better scat. One didn’t 
once.

Just leave your fish cn’ shots 
and climb right out, unless you 
are tired of this life.

IF V O l ’ .\Mitn ioi ^\ K K

you run niaki* ;:oof! iiio iiry j 
M'illi a l(au lri,'li |{lMll•‘. Wr| 
lirl|i you urt >.l:irtri!. .Noia|)>| 
ital or r\|.« ririi«'i- ii <■ «■ «I «■ i|. j 
Siruily work for rigl.l man. j 
TXril«’ liuM l«■i l̂l*!>, ISo\ T X I- i 
(i.'líi-l!, .Mriii|>lii*.. I'riiii.

R ea d  your ct.uiity 
papLi i

> ■'Ŝi

W tid J e td ifi
^CAVE U S THIS  
TOOTH POWDER 
F O R M U L A  i

•  y>c voiirdrntitt «Koat tSc i*-mi
wc'vc ,■ thi« i#r..i l i  -
•VKlium clilorid», Kxlium 1 t - 
U n I ff ,  milk o f  f  imi
lUlW , . .

SODIL M P.KUORATr nwc ,u!<lc,l
l.i.irn nh.iut thr oxv^̂-t i Iili'ratmif 
BCtion oF Mxiiuni pcilxiratc . • • 
liow It ai<!i .{iim i- lie. 1 ou’II ui>e
tills jH.wclcr alw.ij-s.

3522£2S5 M ilK o .'.V .agr.os ia  

TOOTH 
POWDER

C i t y  L ’ l u j i  i i ' t . o r e

W. iVl. Simpson <■ W. I. Cumbie
R o b ert Lee.. T exas

ird o f  Thunk»

who helpBQ us in any 
way in the loss of our mother and 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Summers, 
Mrs. J. W. Meek and family, W . 
A. Summers, Silas Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Latham and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Llzie Wright and 
family.

Econamicai— Um  on* l e v e l  tMapoonlul
to a cup o£ flour for most raeipaa.

Dependahle— Sci anUfically mada by baking 
powder SPECIALISTS to produea bast rssults.

K C  BAKINe POWDER
Same PrieeToday as 4 4 Years Ago

2 § muu€9m fo r  2§9
You can also buy

A £ - - | |  t e  euHM osa for ! • #
A U lA  I f  ounoo oaa for Sfa

Doobl* *TMt«4  — D «oM « *ib«tlMi
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEE N U S E D  

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Announcement
beginning with the first Sunday 

in October, I will take up my ap
pointments as they were when 
left off in June at the time 1 went 
to the hospital.

Nevea having been an ordained 
preacher, 1 want to work with 
every Christian citizen in building 
up the Suday Bible schools anil 
young people’s Christian work in 
every community posssble.

Dates are as iollows; Firs 
Sunday: Morning, D>met; night 
Valley View. ^eco::J Sunday, 
Morning a n < n’ght, Sanco. 
Third Sunday: Xurning, Wild 
Cat, afternoon Edith, night 
Divide. Fourth Sunday: Morn- 
ng. Friendship, afternoon. Paint 
Creek.

Looking forward,
U m er Bird.

Special Prices On
T  I It K .S, I r  It I. m l  B A T T I It I E S 

(¡O l ii (, riiili' M oli r Oil .'(Ir I’ l r (.id loii

S e e  U s B e io re  Y o u  Buy

Smith Seivice Station

Will trade .SO yearling FweR 
for Mixed Lutnbii.

See Artell lioberlH-

Will buy all your |»riMiuee 
See W . K. Denman.

Ai M. Hilliard formerly |>liiir 
marint a t Bcnnett'ii Drug 
.Store after a n abweenee o f 
»everal nfunths, ban retureil 
and U again employed iber

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lewis and 
children of Bedias, Crimes county- 
are the guests of Mrs. L, M. 
Morrow 1 1  <i n i.y tl u tutk.

S p e e d s  i  p  s h a v e s !  
P .i€ ? s  up  c o 'a io r l !

--- ’ ['lu-i'Mc-pi I cCii in Ra:;or
•-../•‘T l(,;uls. clc‘an<, shaves in a 

jit iy . N o th in ; ;  to take 
apart! Opt-ns and closes 
with a tinyer twirl. Dual 
Alignment locks the Made 
inilmdp;in;;ly at live points 
— ‘I'it'rati’. Made of 
50'’o thicker snrtdeal steel, 
Clem M icrom atic Hkules 
arc heavy eiuHi;;h to take 
the 4S4l) stroppint;s we 
^ivc ’em.  ̂ oil pay less for 
(Jem  Blades because you 
need so few’.
( ;m Safrt> R4/iirC(>r|).,IlrooklTH,N'.Y.

MICROMATIC Jia z o r and B la d es

Í .

-
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FLAME IN THE FOR
By HAROLD TITUS

Copyrlsbl bjr Harold Titua. 
WNU Barrica. U liS f lt rA t lo A a  l » y

SYN O PSIS

Kerry T oukk , a lad of aaven, la pro* 
pared to flea lha burnlny lumber ramp 
of hla banefacCor, Jack Hnow, who took 
tba youniratar to llva with him at tha 
daath of Kerry'a mother. Tod Weat baa 
Inatructed Kerry to coma with a Ilia 
t'onlalniny lha camp’a funda abould It 
ba andanyerad. Flamea attack the of- 
Itoa, and Kerry, huKUlnR tha precloua 
nia, and Tod raca to town. Tod acia 
ilUaarly. At the bank tha flie la found 
empty and Kerry la blamed with takina 
lha wronc one. Know, hla headquartera 
and money yone, la ruined, and anon 
tharaaflar dlea, leavlna Kerry to tha 
I ’oor Conimlaaloner. Kerry auepecta Tod 
and aweara to evaa the arora. In a 
Mt. Paul ulTIra Kerry, now In manhood, 
and an expert wnodaman, laarna of the 
whereabouta of Weat. Kerry reacuea a 
lovely alrl from a acoundrel, who provea 
to be Weat. Yod threatena to pauperlae 
tha yirl. Nan Itowner. Kha ihanka K er
ry and tella him of tha robbery, and 
murder of her father and of Tod'a ad 
vanrea. Kha la operallny a lumber trad  
whirh her father had purchaaed from 
Weat Kerry makea ramp At tha yen- 
oral atnre In Weet'a laindliiK. ha Bnda 
Tod anyayed In a poker yania.

CHAPTER IV —Continued
— 4 —

**nanin Mel's clBara;'* said West be
neath hts breath, toMlns his sinoUe 
away and miildns a wr.v face. "ICo|ie!'’ 
He yaze*! over his shouUler toward the 
eiorvhd'iMT, ofcuplp'l behind hla conn 
ter, as If he would speak. Then he 
looked Iwck. •‘Coiint me out a hand." 
he said. “ I'll run over to the house 
and yet a real ^niioke.''

lie  rose and went intently out and 
Yoiiny wondered. IMd West so miieh 
dislike ronfrontiny him even aomss a 
poker table after what had happened 
that afternoon that he had fled? Or 
waa It somethlny else which moved 
him to U‘ure?

The Rume went on. four-handed, and 
nnder rellere<l tension. West's place 
was vacant throtiyh one round and 
pan of another.

On his return to the table, the yood- 
natnred atmosphere which had pre
vailed for those last few hands dls- 
ap(K‘.:red. Aynln, It was a yamhiins 
contest, alUionyh T chI's talk was, out
wardly, all that it had been before be 
knew that Kerry Youny was In the 
room. . . , Still, that feellny of ap
prehension, of somethiny afoot, grew 
stronger In Yoiiny'a heart.

It was West's deal, lie riffled the 
cards twice adeptly and cut them for a 
third time. Ills flnyers bent them, 
sent them ftntteriny ayalnst one an
other, and then two or three of the 
pack leu|>ed from his clasp, slid across 
the table and spilled Into his lap.

“ Need a basket!” he yrowled and. 
shoving bark his rhnir, stooping over, 
groped for cards on the floor.

He found them, all right! He found 
and gatltere<l them In the hand which 
beta ths deck. Hat his other hand

“Count Ms Out s Hand," Hs Bald.

slid a second deck from beneath hla 
belt and when he came np the one 
park was thrust Into ths little stein 
shelf heiieath the table tup while It 
was the new one he thrust toward Jlin 
Hinkle for the rut. . . .

Kerry Young did not know this. Hut 
hla heart rapped smartly with suspl- 
Mon.

"Cut ’em. James I" ths man said. 
"And rut ’em deep bersuas I’vs got 
•Bothsr fssllBg about this hand I*

Hs looked Blpiat and grinned, more
siTsbls thi 
entered

had been slooe Kerry 
Hinkle rut; Wa 

*Wlpp#d~ tbs 
clearly.

It I

was dealing, talking, chorkling orar 
some joke he had mads but to which 
Kerry gave no heed. To And Tod West 
playing ths role of ruthless aygressor 
this afternoon; to And him cheating st 
cards tonight . . . and after all these 
years of suspicion and resentment I 

To the tourist st Tod'a left a king, 
next a four, to Young a seven, to Jim 
Hinkle a queen and to himself, a sli 
spot.

“The king." said It possessor, "will 
risk a dollar."

Kerry looked at his down card. It 
was the nine of spades . . . and a nine 
of tjtadea without a bent corner! The 
deck had been switched, he knew I 

The man at hla left came in; Kerry, 
thinking qtiirkly, paused and caught a 
little flicker of misgiving on Tod 
West's face. The man wanted him In! 
He tossed a dollar bill to the pot.

".\nd a dollar!" aald Jim Hinkle 
promptly and Tod nodded wlaely.

“That queen must be proud of her
self again. Queens ruined Sawyer, 
James. Well. I’ll trail along."

The rest, also, saw the raise.
Tod set the deck on the table before 

him, ostentatloual.v, Kerry belleve<l. Hu 
hltcheil his chair clowr t<i the table 
and dealt, taking carda one at a time 
from the pack.

The ahuwlng king drew a ten spot; 
the four caught a nine, Yotiiig waf 
given a ileiice and healde Hinkle's 
queen drop|>ed another. . . .

“Oh-oh!" muttered Tod. "You 
imiat’ve felt her coming." — turning 
himself s king.

K\<-ltement showed In .llni Hinkle's 
sallow face. Why shouldn't If? With 
queens hack to-hack, nn<l now a third? 
An<l two kings showing In two hands?

“Ten dollars," he said and his voice 
Was too eager.

“ Well, now, James . . . I'm just a 
little bit proud of what I’ve got. I've 
Iteaten those dam’ queens once or twice 
tonight. I'll Just tilt It a mite this 
time to try my luck. I.et's het twen- 
ty-flve and kw'p the retailers out!"

The man at Ids left foMed; the sec
ond hesitated and again Kerry caught 
that little flash of misgiving In West's 
eye. He wanted them all out now; 
all except .Tim Hinkle who was already 
Angering hla money, ready to call or 
raise.

The second tourist foldwl and Kerry 
silently shoved hla cards away.

"liaisin' flffeen. Tod?" Jim naked 
and this time his voice was husked. 
“That's the way I feel. I ’ll back st 
yon!"

West rnhhed hin chin and grinned 
“ Hy gosh." he said, as If In chagrin 

•Hy gosh. Jimmy, you iryin’ to heat 
me?” An onlooker laughed. "I think 
you’re downright tryin' to take my 
money and that ain’t quite right. . . 
Back at you with twenty!"

Ills voice snapped on this last and 
the watchers crowded rioter to the 
chair backs.

"Well. Bcein* as you’ve got so much 
confidence and seein’ ee how we’ve got 
cards cornin’ . . . Caiu"

Three cards were dealt, now, with 
two showing; a pair of queens, with 
a lone king against them. Kroiii the 
top of the deck, lying to openly before 
him. West picked an see and fllppe<l 
It toward hla adversary. For himself 
he turned a nlne-s|H)t.

“The queens l>et twenty-Ove bucks!" 
Jim’s voice was tight

“ And the king will see the twenty- 
live and raise ten I" said West mel
lowly.

Hinkle shlfte<l his weight. He wet 
his lips and looked nervously at Tod’s 
hand. Then, as If deciding on caution 
after a struggle, he calleil. Hie stack 
of hills was thin, now; the heap of 
currency In the center hsd attained 
considerable size.

"Now for the last heat, Jimmy. To 
you, m’ lad, a trey, and to me,’’— 
healtatlng as he looked at the card he 
turned from the deck and let a amlle 
cross Ills face—“ to me. the king of 
diamonds!"

Ho that was It! Kerry thought to 
hliuscif. Obviously, Hinkle had threes. 
Tod, from a cold deck, had dealt him
self the cas« king.

West was sitting back In his chair, 
smiling coolly. The place had grown 
very still. Well oyer two hundred dol
lars had been bet so far and West 
was smiling at the distraught Jim Hin
kle as a man will who la most sure 
of himself.

"Beet the kings." West aald. "If 
you can and cart toT 

Jim cleared hla throat.
He counted bis money slowly and 

lid. "I'm betting fifty dollars." aud m  
he sboyed In the last ef hla money 

heard the hmatli catch la Ua

hare to learn about women from mol 
1 beat ’em with acea once tonight 
Now, It’a kinga.. . .  Kings boat qneena, 
Jimmy? Three? Too got three of 
the gala?"—-and Hlnklo atralned for- 
wart* as West began turning hla holt 
card.

“Tbraa qnaana," tha man said huak- 
Hy. a

"That’s what d figured, alon^ at tha 
last So f^Judt called, you beta* out 
of cash, lly kings, Jamea, catebad 
'emselves a triplet too!"

Hinkle slumped back In hla chair 
weakly. In tha depths of hla ayes waa 
acute distress.

"('aught the caser!” Tod Weat was 
aaying as he reached forward with 
both hands for the pot *(jaught tha 
caser and—"

"Just a minnte!” It .was Kerry 
Young’s yolce, with snap and Iron In 
It; and Kerry Young’s hand lay In 
an arresting grasp on Weat’s wrtat 

Tod broke short hIs speech. He 
plunged n look bard Into this strang
er's face.

"Jim. bow much did you lose In this 
pot?" Kerry asked. "Too wero even, 
you said, a while ago."

"llunderd n’ eighteen." aald Hinkle 
unsteadily.

Young nodded.
"A hundred and eighteen dollars!" 

That's too much to lose—"
"What comes off here?" West, re

covering himself, shook off Kerry’s 
hand and drew hack. C!olor gushed 
■larkly Into his face. “ What gnea on 
here? You weren't even !n this pot!" 

“ No. Y’on dliln’t want me In." 
"Makes no damn difference to me. 

what you do. But you were not. It’s 
my |K)t. If you wsnt to post-mortem 
here, whatever your name Is, just 
string slong and hny the right."

“ I’ve ihe right, now!" Young's mouth 
twitched and he was a bit pale. “ My 
financial Interest In this pot Is noth
ing. But I’ve an Interest In It beside 
that. I’ve h»-en sitting Ui the same 
and when I see a man stripped of hla 
Inst dollar on a crooked deal—’’

Tod was on his feet, a rush of crim
son rage flooding hla face, and his 
right hand was whipping at his breast. 
Jerking open the shirt. Buttons gave, 
exposing the sweat-stalne<t strap across 
Ills chest and the segment of shoulder 
holster.

It happened quickly; with such des
perate quickness that Y'niing onuld not 
hope for escape by flight. Before him 
was the table. To right and left were 
seated card pla.vers. too amazed and 
shocked and fuddled to he aware of 
what impended, let alone to be able 
to move quickly.

And so he did all that there re
mained to do.

He rose, with «  ewlft. flowing move 
ment. As he rose, his hand dropped 
into his coat pocket.

“ Stop It!" he Hnatqied and his voice 
waa a rasp and as West's baleful eyes 
caught the lift of that coat, saw the 
Haifl projection within the pocket, he 
added In a half whiaper: "Put ’em
up. Quirk, or n i . . ."

The great hand, elutrhing at the 
pistol grip In thnt shoulder holster. 
hesltate<l. Young's vnioo waa Imperi
ous. his manner commanding.

*'lJp, now! Smartly, Tod West! . . . 
High. . . . Higher than that!"

Slowly, West obeyed, panting as he 
stood there, swaying just a little ;-mn.1 
then the rest stampeded for safety. 
The two Bto<*d there, facing one an
other across the table. West’s eyes 
glassy, a stringer of spittle at the 
comer of his month; and Kerry Young, 
the stranger, hand steady In his jacket 
pocket, was smiling o«ldl.y.

“ .Next," he said, “you will turn 
sronnd so I can take your toy away. 
You won't he harmeil, hut neither will 
I. Now 1"—as West hesitated. "Face 
to the wall, or I may have to .

Unce more, he left a threat nnfln- 
IslieU. For an Instant longer W«*at 
held Ills ground and then the hand 
In that p<»cket twitched. He turned 
at the ominous gewture and slowly 
faced the wait 

Quickly, with a light tread. Young 
stepped close behind him. A prodding 
projection pressed the small of the 
larger man'a hack. Young'a free hand 
went oyer the other's shoulder. Inside 
his shirt and dragged out the flat, ugly 
automatic.

From the doorway a man swore in 
surprise. Tod West carrying a gun? 
It was Incredibial «

"Now," the atranger waa aaying as 
he backed away, "you nay 4o aa you 
damned please!"

Tod moae to turn sad fhcd Toaaf

than tha hand cams oat, alowly, oa- 
tentatlonsly, dragging with It the pock
et lining. The lining of the pocket 
and a atralght-atanmed pipel

One explosive guffaw preceded a 
wave of Ineredulona murmura. Then 
theea aubelded as Kerry withdrew the 
clip from Weet’a pistol, ejected the 
cartridges from tba chaihber and 
spilled the ammunition into his palm.

Ha dropped toe pipe Into hla pock
et and held the unloaded gun toward 
Its owner. With a contemptuous ges
ture be sent the riftrldges scattering 
across the floor, ptapplng and rattling 
In the stillness, sad then he laughed, 
a rising, chesty laugh as West, fane 
ashen and agllsten with sweat, dumbly 
accepted his weapon.

"There’s your toy. Tod West," he 
aald as the man, a-chnrn with chagrin.

Snowr A 
tenanca. "
Who you 
don’t know, 
rut!"

A UMU 
Tod I Yott'ru 

Kerry ahmi 
"Fair enough,"

In trinmplu "It 
tion that’s . . .  
coma a long wa 
thieving, bamluf 1 
for men to thlak' 
wrong, I aea. But 
Tod Wsst. ret 
some eeed always 

Ha hitched at hla 
ly swaggering geatnra.

"After all these year 
doM qulcklyt la laeru 
I . . .  1 can ba on my 

Ho tamed on hts 
alowly for the door.

A biizxlng murmur_____
llyea were on Kerry, oa  ̂
standing there with much 
him. He had a role to play, 
lie had a repniatlon at 
ties to consider . . . peril 
to fear. Ills place In the 
In the balance, he knew, 
charge of cheating at cards 
fautHstlc, too lncre<lihle In tli 
of these other men to be of me 
passing consequence If he pli 
rote proiterly, as a rt-spected*
shoiild.

He found voice at last.
“ Hold up therw, you!" K<

Ihe threshold.
He tiirnetl, smiling thnt blttfl 
“ Yoii'ro a rat!’’ West sal6^ 

heavily. "You're a . . . dami 
What's the Idea, tryin’ to 
out a crook? Bisrkmall?

“ I never se»*n or hear 
I've only this to aay, 
a rat. Just it 
your

"Now!"—at West Hsaltatod— 
"Face to tho Wall."

amazement and. perliu|M«. a species of 
relief, took it from his hand. “ \ou 
may gather your ammunition later!"

Voices were murmuring, like the dis
tant Bound of B storm Someone 
Iniighed, another swore and s third 
said:

Damned bluff I And aa for Tod'» 
cheatin' at cards—"

Ueputntlnns die hardi 
Young swept the r«>om with hla eyes 
"As for his cheating," he said even 

ly. "The money on the table belongs 
to those who had Invested. You will 
find thnt the nine of s|)ades, lying 
there with the money. Is a perfect 
card. The nine of spades In the deek 
which was dealt the last lime, has a 
bent comer. No one cnlled for a new 
deck: no rhnnre in decks waa men 
tioned. It Is my gue.sa that on the 
stein shelf before the chair nceu|>led 
recently by Mr, Tod West, good clll 
sen, may t>e found—’*

"Toe m t!"
At last. West bad foend volee.
“ Ton m il"  he cried agaja. "Other 

decks? . . . Conree-’there' aeel To « 
c’n Hnd a hair dozen on the ateln 
oheirr

But fils Meeier, was not M4riBclng.
He hnd not regained Me — * r~»sii 
Sion.

" I ’erhaps," aald Kerry with a shrug. 
“ I’erbaps, West. You iqay he able to 
alibi yourself n «a ^ , ' hnt you knew 
and I know!"

He went slowly forward a few steps.
"Know roe. West?" hs asked. "Know 

roe? Never saw me, eh? . . . Maybe, 
then. It'll refresh your memory to re
call things.

"After I saw you steal from Jim. 
here; after I saw ymi j;ncBt n poor 
man for a few dollars. Tod West . . . 
after I saw your smallness now. I say, 
then I knew tint I didn’t take the 
wrong letter file the day old Jack 
Snqyv went broke!"

Color drained from Tod's face hot 
Into hit e.ves came a glitter, a craft, 
covering and suodiilng the gush of 1 Insane lemj>er su«h ns had swept them 
when he reached for nis gnn. yonder 
at ths card tahle. He did not speak 
at once. He may have known that 
this bmzen youth had not convl 
all who had watched of his duplli 
ihst a withering gesture bad 
ly wrecked the pism he 
himself In this country.

"Doh’t you know 
ed arhea he did 
you

“That's tough oa me, 
said. •'I'm through, here, 
on Ihe llAiig I’ ve Wanted to 
years. And Til like to be gone, belalr 1 
the ronmln;{ kind. But If there's otsa A  
thing I'm more afraid o f than Isklaf *** 
riMd It's . . . It’s being driven. ^
West !" He began to laugh. “So 
got to stay! I’ve got to light a whll 

He went nut into the darkaeat 
his deep langhter floated hark to tl 
A fierce exultation racked him aadj 
did not look about; did not 
Downer standing there In tha 
the light shaft from a wls 
hand spread across her hr

-s CHAPTER V

At abont the time Kerry 
finishing his evening 
ner and Rsm .t 
gray «i V.‘ "  • • A'iy»!

^11
The eWt,

»d/s

who was halted In mid 
for all oyea. Tha band

naeoi
flrl*a aterr 
«ax . HSr 
and tonne, aad 
oeb.

"Aad thst'a that.'̂  
tremwe«aig. "It*s
property. Oh." — 
nees—“l've hnd n 
th.rt he wasn’t the 
tbtnks hlm to btP^ 

“That’i  
roy opiat 
fueoa."

They 
the duak 

"Now, fd 
tronl>1es !"

Tbey 
wbere a 
tight of a 
set In aa 
In a chai 
tweea 
boy pli 
Bight 
yelp
les

T -

I West 
Ibat abarp.
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10 Stuff
1 saw a young fellow 

on to p icces and 
that brought 

team. The crowd 
he was a gilded

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wr are uuthorixed to an

nounce the following Candì- 
(lutes for the office next-above 
their nuiiies, subject to the 

way from the gam e'action o f the Democratic Pri- 
ther young fellow umry. July 23, 1936. 
e after a hard day's

pay day he takes his 
me and gives it to his 

He hadn't time to both- 
football or go to the 
He IS busy keeping the 
ant from the door of 
nt mother. He doesn’t 

# touchdown from a soda 
p. Hut he sees tbe gray 

that mother and notes 
ws on her brow. He 

hat her slowing steps and 
rm ci-tne from working for 
the days when he couldn’t 
mself. lie  is trying to pay 

He never talks about 
claim any parlicu- 

hat he is doing, 
wn away

All Announcements strictly Cash.

Fur District Judge, 
31tit Judicial Lfistrict.

JOHN F .S l'TTO N  
(re-election)

GLENN R. LEW IS

ctory
lich will never be 

a field where phisical 
>wess takes sway. There are 
ferent kinds of hero«.

Bert Walk?r.

For District .Attorney,
31st Judicial District.

O. C FISHER

CLIFTO N  H. TOPPER

Fur RcprcsciitatiTc 92nd Diet.

HORACE B. SESSIONS 
(re-election)

COKE COl’.NTY, TEXAS

For County Judge,

M cN E IL  W YLIE  
(re-election)

For County and District Qcrk

W ILL IS  SM ITH
dyard Kipling, renowned' (re-election)

writer who died a few ______________
left many poems, short 

novels for the cen- 
t  he left to tho e who 

intimatelv or indirectly, 
love for humanity and 

humanity lives.

Fur Sheriff A Tax Collector,

FR A N K  PE R C IFU LL 
(re-election)

PE R C Y M YERS

Fur County Treasurer,
Mrs. DAISY McCUTCHEN 

(n>-el0ciion)

BENNE IT ’S DRUG STORE

‘Second Anniversary’!
March IkI iiiurkH the Secoml .\niiiverhnry 

f(»r UH in Kobert Lee.
Wc ciiniiot find words to thank the people of 

Coke ('(»iiiity for their Friendship and Patronage 
VA'c kii'tw we have nut accoinplishcd the ini|K»f.- 
sihlc hy pleasing everyone, hut that is only a 
misluke o f  the head, not the heart, for it is the 
desire o f every one in this store to render every 
eiery service possible, and please evrryoiu*. It 
is our desire to give the people exui tly what 
the> want, at the lowest ¡Missihle orice.

we will servo Free Coffee and Cake Saturday,
February 29, to every one. Visit us whether 
you buy anything or not.

TRADE AND SAVE WITH

"The Friendly Store ’

Bennetts Drug Store

Notice Iti O cd ilorH  o f  
Fiiitale o f  F. S. McCabe, 

llc cca scd .

Notice Is herehy given tha t 
original letters o f administra* 
tiun upon the estate o f  F. S. 
McCabe, deceased, were grant * 
ed to me, the undersigned, on 
the lOlhday o f  February , 19.36, 
hy the county court o f  Coke 
county. AH persons having 

I claims against said estate are 
hereby rc(|iiircd li» present the 
same to me within the tim e 
presented hy law. .3fy resi
dence and post oTfiee address 
is Sterling City, county o f  
Sterlini:, .State o f Texas.

J. II. McCabe, 
Adininisirator o f Fstate o f 
F. S. McCabe.

Dr. R. .1. Warren
D ENTIST

hll Hsu Auzelo Nntinnal Dank 
San Angelo, 'fexas 

I’h. o r  412!) Kes .38182

Baby Dies

As we go t(» press we learn! 
that Douglas M l e ,  I he y ear- » 
old son of 3Tr. and .'»rs. Elmo ' 
Hell, died late I'hursay after- f 
Mooii at the home o f its grand- j  
l>iirents. It had been iii a'^an 
\ng(*lo Iiosjiital f(»r treatment j . 
lull a the doctors held out nOj 
hop(sfor it, they brought it -  
home .M(»iiduy.

rrsp«e(.i
Tnd the ftilly, j¡.'„f. c:oisimissioner P ré» No.

wve. the i n j^ -  ^  ^  VAHNADORE
Unottmni. t h e

I eordiiinem of ft

Mrs. Ted G.'irdner of the Rey
nolds ranch near Valentine is vis
iting Mrs. G. C. Allen. Mrs. 
Gardner came here from Snyder 
where she visited relatives. It 
will be remembered that Mrs. 
Gardner taught in the Robert 
Lee school several years ago.

T h e  Wesley Watson family 
living in Valley View, visited in 
Pecos over the week-end. return
ing Monday.

Mrs. Reed R. Jonesof Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Hinry Wyatt, last week.

Herbert Conner o f Colorado 
was a businc-ss visitor here Mon- 
ilay.

Rhode Island Red eggs for 
s a l e .  30e for setting of 1.3' 
eggs. Mrs M. J. Richardson . *
31 I

Ihe Olil Clock /

H. c.
(rr election)

liiemou- in its patient vigil 
' 'T h e  old clock stands.

ke<t it tUi 
nous world this 

could be said of 
it all!*' 

itry this 
of rv-

Do you 
ch you 
cliams 

iticians, 
Ifountry 

i front, 
to 

l i *  r

For Comtuissioner Prcl. No. 3,
T. R. HARMON

The Town Whers I Lìt i  
It’s My Tswa

where a man's a man for a’ that, 
where the bulk of folks are law 
abidinc and fdod-wonhiping? Do 
you like your neigbbra and your 
•ehool and your pastor and your 
whole bloomin* family? Do you 
like the land you work or the 

e you tend or the bouse you 
or the office you maintain? 

like it ail? Do you like 
opportunity of living 

an being! on God's 
ina eountry, a 

t is

With mobile face serenely etched. 
Behind its .silent pointing hands. 
And I ’ve wutcheii the miracle of 

this tireless thing.
Since I was a small wee lad.
In its guage of marching, endless 

time,
And it seems to mcarurc the gooc 

and the bad,
Of everything 1 ’ve ever done 

' As life in its deep unfolding 
Carries my soul through the in 

trícate maze)
Of destinie’s g r a y ,  adamant 

moulding
To the goal far out and beyond 
Whatever it may be,
And even then Í think I ’ ll hear. 
The old clock speak to me 
To plead with me to make in

ventory
Of wasted days, and dreams for

ever lost.
Tick lock! he whispers as long 

ago
You'd better stop and count the 

cost.

By M. Rabb

Vi'hen in Sun .Viigrlo visit llu*

Fam ous C a fe
Where you get the best o f service. 

Headiiuarters for Coke county people.
22ft N- Chiulhoiiriie. Wc hiiy your produce.

W ATC H ES

1)1.\ M ON ns 
JEW ELR Y

Bolding's
JewTiers

San Angelo, - - - Texas

O r. John It. T a ilo r
D entist

201 KiiHt Ittiildlng 

Hxn Anzolo,'' Texas

O lclcsl European D iscovery 
Af>;aiiist S lom acli T rou bles 
and K heum alism  A cclaim ed 

B est by Latest T ests

Since 17J9 thou-^ands of imv«- f.Kaii>od tlicir normal
litwiJUi nn.T yc-nrs of .cufft-rioK frotn Stomach troubles of all 
lyfH'». wuvh .i*_roii«ti|)atlon, indigestion, gas, and .sour stomach 
wtileh are tlic basic factors of .such maiadics as tiigh blood 
l^cssiire^ rhiumalism. poriwhe ^headaches, pimples on face 
and b(>dy, pains in the back, liver.‘ kidtiey~a‘nd l)laddJT(iisorderi 
exh.vu«tlon, loss of sleep and appetite, tho^e .suftcrers Ijave 
not used any man-made injurious chemicals or drugs of any 
kind; they have only used a remedy ma«ie by Nature. This 
marvelous product grows on the highest mountain peaks, where 
U ab.soibs all the healing elements and vitamins from the 
•un to aid H U M ANITY in distress.
It IS composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries 
and flowers scientifically and proixirtionutcly mi.xcd and is 
known as L IO N  CROSS HERB TEA
LION CROSS HERB TEA  tastes delicious, acts wonderfully 
upon your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare 
it fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once 
a day, hot or cold.

A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes vou

iTii fh'‘i
remedy LION CROSS 

ERU TLA  try it at once and convince your.sdf. L f not satis
factory money refunded to you. Also in tablet form 
Try It and convince yourself with our money-back guarantee 
One week treatment $1.00. SU weeks treatment $5.00.
¡ ! V n i m i s t a k e s  in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TLA , please fill out the attached coupon.

Lio - Pharmacy,
1180 Second Ave.,
N. Y  City. N. Y.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $ for which please send me
treatments of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA 
NAME 

ADDRESS 

C ITY

Ck'FJt. 12852

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4144 Day or Night 
FU NERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1
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T R Y  IT  -B efore you buy any truck
Let the 1936 Ford V-8 Truck prove 

itself on Y O U R  job without cost 
or obligation to you!

ONE “ oii'thc-Job" test will tell you more 
at>out the Ford V>8 Truck for 1936 than 

a thousand sales claims. That's why this 
test was developed. It makes you the sole 
Judge of Ford V>8 performance, depend
ability and economy.

This test gives you a chance to see the 
Ford V-8 Truck at work hauling your own 
loads over your regular routes, with your 
own driver at the wheel. It gives you an 
opportunity to check Ford power, speed, 
handling ease and fuel efficiency.

You are Invited to test a Ford V-8 Truck 
or Commercial Car on your Job and check 
the results. There is no obligation. Just 
'phone your nesuest Ford Dealer—he will 
make all arrangements.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
OF TH E  SOUTHWEST

ft

y -1

FORD V-8 TRUaS

/ 500
FO R  1936 -------------------

AN D  UP, F .O .B . D E T R O IT -  
Essy ttrm i tbrMigk Vnivrrut I C.rtdii 
Ct.’—ib* AmSb^rir^ PinaHce Plan.

PROVED IN '35, N O W  BETnR THAN EVER, 
THE FORD V .8  TRUCK G IVES Y O U i

so HORSEVOWta V-S tNCINI
—dowmlrafi tarhiircliiin—ex
haust salse seal inseris —im- 
pmscJ crankcase seniilalion.

IMPROVFO COOLINO —ss'ith 
larKcr. tv-in. f.in —exhaust t)pe 
hiM)si lousers—r.uli .ii>r o f llal 
lube ansi fin csmstrustit.n.

STRONGER fUlL-'^LOATINQ RtAR
AXIB—he -.vier shafts, ness- cone 
locks h.t'veen *haft holt» ami 
ss’heel huh.

rUU TORQIi£-TU<*.l DRIVI—with 
radius rods for positisc a.de 
and V. he-I ali inie-ns, lunger 
tire vs-car, surer hrakiti){.

RIS-COC'.tD -‘ 5 - self-ccn- 
terin" shoes, remfi teed cast 
alloy non-scorin.:( drums.

NIW NIIOLi BOlUB SUUUNOf
for universal joints.

HMVY-DUTY CLUTCN —ccntri*
force action increases capacity 
from IO(>% to 400% at hiKn 
t-PKine s|>eciis—larite diameter 
places for lonjc life—pedal pres
sure reduced ¿4% at starting 
and shifting speeds.

FXTRA HIAVV DUTY fSAMI —
high Carlson pressed steel, with 
f u l l  channel  depth cross 
members.

CORRECT LOAD DISTRIBUTION —
more room in cah—more load
ing space ahead o f rear axle.

GREAUY REDUCED MAINTENANCE
ssith low tost engine and pans 
exchange plan.

See Our Line ot Guurualecd Used Cars.
s

Coke Motor Co.
j

S c h o o l  N e w s !
Junior News

(by Erline Jackson)
Tommy Joe seems to have 

been worried lately. Wonder 
who about!

Winnie seems interested in 
talking to Fay Gunnels. Won
der if its about the boy who 
lives across the road.

La Rue acts as though she 
has caught her a bean who 
lives out toward Hrontc. Won. 
der if she really has.

Zclma has been staying at 
home lately! Wonder why? 
Maybe its because he has been 
building fence, eh Zelma.

Harrold has been trying to 
get a certain picture from a 
certain girl. What's the rea
son Harold?

Billie C. better take to set
ting closer to the front of the 
show and stop telling other 
people to or he might learn 
something. What about it 
Bill. We're sure they don't 
mind though.

Margaret and Marjie went 
home with Lorene Fikes last 
Friday night, but Daisy doasnt 
mind. Do you Dot?

Last week the Sophomores 
said that the Sops would mix 
with the Freshmen. However 
the Juniore and Seniors mix 
pretty well themselves.

Loaning class pins to Red 
Headed boys is not what its 
stuck up it be, cb Jane.

Why has Zclma been hang
ing around Cumbiee lately.

Billie J. and Jm  Bean acci
dently dJu^peared Tuesday at 

mors arc not tl

S  0 p h t  s  o r  e N s w s
(Bobbie Lee Davis)

Miss Virginia Griffilh ai'd 
Miss Blanch Prrcifiill spun-« r« 
of the Sophomore clusM, c iitrr- 
tained the class niid ihfir 
guests with a valentine sot-iul 
Friday nights.

A variety of games were- 
played and enjoyed h y nil 
present. Rcfrrslinirnls of 
marshmallowcd hot rliorulatc 
and cookies were servetl to 
some thirty five guests or 
more.

The reason we didn't tiien- 
tion the names of those ut 
our party was becuusc there 
was several supposed to he ut 
the party who diden 'l sliow 
up and we saved it for their 
parents to find out.

Ethel Owens is a real gou«l 
poet, especially o n writing 
proposals*

Lawrence Higgins says that 
ha hopes M r. Taylor chooses 
someone besides the writer to 

«holddown ^ is  next Algeltra 
¡class. Ha's afraid his iiiotiili 
will be bound with adhesive 
tape.

A certainred-hea !eil seventh 
grade girl says there never wt.s 

'an algebra.problem as hard os 
the one she Is trying to soUe

* about James Smith th e l .
Katheryn Scoggins wasn't 

at the party Friday n i g h t .
• Reckon she was stood up?

David Key says these uiieles 
are great things.

Wonder why James N d«tes- 
n’t take typewriting a t l:t j?  
That's h 1 a regular praetiee 
period*

Wonder what Ed I!iekniiiii's 
>ua problem 1«?

who the vacant scat

A Proposal
to.lames an«i Krliiie went out 

take a ride.
.\iid Janies <|iii<-kly ask her to 

lie Ills liride.

Be on the lookout for a litr.ary 
treat™original poetry written by 
members o f the high school sen-

Miss
of the n in t ^ ^ ^  
with a VaU 
tome Friday 
the evening 
and the Queen o f  ̂ 
determined by tl 
numbert. Bob! 
was croMmed Kit 
Nina Gramlii 
that destine 
The two Woi 
out the eveninf 
the end o f the.- 
sided at the Valenij 
directed the dist 
kens of love.

The guests Ics 
tunes through m* 
to hearts tacked 
they worc^;H 
pierce one« 
bow and arro\

RefrN 
Grt
wood, Bobbie 
nates Slaughter, N il
James Smith I, 
vins. Oda Lee McCui 
ford Pcays, Dorine 
Gunnels, Ldna W alk 
M iiiic^ , Joe Henn, ( 
erts, Billie Jordan. \V̂
Jr., Bryce ¡%ewart, 
Cutchen, J. D. t'olemanj 
ta Bruton, Dai.sy .Mc( 
Helen Newton. Orval 
David K ey. Lawrence È 
Earline Jackson.

.Miss Griliith was assli^ 
Miss Bercifull.

Spanisi! Club

ular
with Miss Morrisr 
hostess. The additioiT

ior class. The seniors are wri- member made the enroll.
ting poetry now as an English 
project and the English teacher, 
.Miss Morris, hopes to submit 
some of the poems for the home 
paper soon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.Amont Scott 
are in Dallas this week with Mr 
Scott’s brother and wife, and also 
visiting other relatives.

<Mi! W lial a w liirl cam e over.
F.rliiie*H head.

She turned a<* |»u'e us i f  »lie 
were dead.

.She tiayw “ yeB.oIi. ye«* my d«-ar 
|f you'IU ^ a i l  j  t>iie more 

> cur.

“ I 'l ien  oiir .weliool tla>H will all _______________
l>o ■

A m lw e V l .a l l  marrv on ll.e
gol,leu si,ore. ’ the largest fleet

of school buses of any school in
“ We hIiu II »iiig  and talk «»f tlie state. 73 buses are used to

d u yh gon e l.y ,  ‘ transport the 2.270 children to
And Hit up at n ig lit and sing ^nd from classrooms each day.

a In lla itve "

Ilut Jamen I roke in and «-hang
ed tune,

lie  Huyn. “ oil no lioiic} , don't 
be HO H«M»n,

‘ *1 wan only a-king yon, to see 
what y«tn'«l hiiv, 

jl.et'H let tliin liupprn Home 
j  otli«-r day.’ '

I Now .lamen in olii un«l in the

In ten sité Training

With less than six weeks left 
to train for the contests o f the 
county meet, this year to be held 
at Bronte, pupils and teachers 
are working overtime to be able to 
give the other schools a super- 

i fight for those coveted laurels, 
le rd in g  In Hjjjh school contestants for the 

literary events are:
Extemporaneous speaking— 

. , J. D. Coleman, Jr., Melrose Boy-
in f«>r. «'Very «lay in|i-

I•|«d>al>ly .M ‘

pen.
K r lin « ‘ 'n at I io iim  

I li«* I w inn.

hall
bv C«d<! 
the nliidv 
L- ..r J. F.

I orratiK* llodiii'lt ban li«'«'n 
minniiig a lot «if n«'|iool re
cently. \\'oiid«*r w liy ?

R omli-r whal'nn«» iiiler«‘»t- 
• ng aiutili the Day Cafe? Eh, 
Clórela.

Monder why Zclma liken tn 
go to the nhowa on Snnilaya 
ill•.l«•a<l any nlher time?

I Cohitc IFawkitivv’ a aaksd 
to go to the nliow M'cdnevday 
blit rcfiii*e«l. Wonder 

I Eh! M. L.

meA

' ¡ 9
imr

ment 13 and with that number, 
a charter will be applied f  o *  
soon. The next regular m« 
ing date is Feb. 27 but w’ill likd 
be changed b«.'canse o f cor 
events that will confict. BF 
rice, Sylvia and Jane Taylor t 
be hostes.ses at the nextme«^ 

Those present last ThuB 
were: Bryce Stewart, Bx 
Wojtek, Diek Gramlingj ^  
rice Taylor, Sylvia T a y l o i ^  
Taylor, Miss Griffith, M* 
ris. Christine 
Clift.

That Robert^ 
basketball tes 
produced in
evidenced In th 
Thursday night, 
Bronte at Blackv" 
game the Rober| 
the county ci 
score of 20-lS 
play in the 
at San Angel 
day and Sat 

In the cor 
Thursday tl

vin.
Ready writing—(Geneva Scog 

gins, Alta Bell IJilbo.
Debates-Bob Jordan, Tommy 

Williams, Billie Jordan, Billie 
Craddock, Mary Lou McC^UclIf: 
en. Ruth Sparks, Ethel Owen.
Declamation (sniorhighsc 

—Howard Millican. Jamea 
Callie Robertson, Bea 
tek.

Dodamation 
’ schoMLr'Bobi

Robert i 
liar 
ter¿d
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Stuff
f p l s a w a  young fellow 

ion to p ieces and 
iwn that brought 

team. The crowd 
he was a gilded 

way from the game 
her

e after a hard day's 
pay day he takes his 

me and gives it to his 
He hadn't time to both* 

football or go to the 
He IS busy keeping the 
ant from the door of 
lit mother. He doesn’t 

^touchdown from a soda 
p. Hut he sees t'le gray 
t  that mother and notes 
hows on her brow. He

fJth

POLITICAL iimOUIICEMEIITS
We sre authorized to an

nounce the following Candi
da Im fur the office next-above 
their names, subject to the 
action o f  the Ucuiucratic Pri* 

young fellow mary, July 23, 1936.

All Announcements strictly Cash.

ihal her slowing ste{>s and 
rm ci.me from working for 

; the days w hen he couldn't 
ymself. He is trying to pay 

He never talks about

For District Judge,
31st Judicial L>istrict.

JOHN F.SUTTON 
(re-election)

G LENN R. LEWIS

’ For District Attorney,
I 31st Judicial District.

O .C . FISHER

C LIFTO N  H. TUPFER

BE(\NETT’S DRUG STORE

‘Second Anniversary’
Murch 1st iiiurkH the Second .Anniversary 

for us in Robert Lee.
^'c cannot find words to thank the iicnple of 

Cuke c«iiinty f«»r their Friendship and l*atr«>iiuge 
We kii'tw we have not accuni|dishc«i the ini|H»K- 
sible hy pleasing everyone, hut that is only a 
mistake o f  the head, not the heart, f«>r it is the 
desire o f every one in this store to rciulcr every 
e\ery service possible, and please everyone. It 
is our desire to give the people exa« lly what 
they want, at the lowest |M>ssihle nrice.

we will serve Free Coffee and Cake Saturday, 
February 29. to every one. Visit us whether 
you buy anything or not.

TRADE AND SAVE W ITH

"The Friendly Store ’

Bennetts Drug Store

Notice to Credit ora o f  
Katutc o f  F. S. Mcf'ttbe, 

l)cceaM*d.
Notice is hereby given tha t 

original letters o f administra
tion upon the estate o f  F. S. 
MeCahr, ileceased, were grant* 
ed to me, the iiiidcrHigncd, on 
the I0lh«lay o f  February, 19.36, 
hy the county court o f Coke 
rolintr. All persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hcrcliy rc(|iiired lo present the 
same lo me within the t im e 
prcscnieil hy law. My resi
dence and post o ffice  address 
is Sicriing City, county o f 
Slerlinc, .Slate o f Texas.

J. II. IMcCahc, 
Administrat«ir tif Fstate o f 
F. S. McCabe.

Dr. R. .1. NA jirren
D E N TIST

Hit Han Anzelo Nmiotial Bauk 

San Angelo, 'I'exas
Ph. Of lies .VSI82

Baby Dies

I

claim any particu- ’ 2"<1 But.
hat he is doing. 

WD away

tory
iich will never be 

field where phisical 
takes sway. There are 

(ferent kinds of heroa.
Bert Walkir.

HORACE B. SESSIONS 
(re-election)

COKE COUNTY, TEXAS

For County Judge,

M cN E lL  W YLIE  
(re-election)

For County and District QerL

W ILL IS  SM ITH
Kipling, renowned; (re-election)

writer who died a few 
I. left many poems, short 

novels for the cen- 
t he left to tho e who 
itimatelv or indirectly, 
love for humanity and 

' humanity lives.

, For Sheriff A  Tax Collector,

FR A N K  PE R C IFU LL 
(re-election)

PE R C Y  M YERS

VRkc respect.
ind the folly, 

lOve, the injua- 
patriotism. t h e  
sordid ness of it 

ike<i it all 
rious world this 

could be said of 
it all!”

For County Treasurer,
Mra. DAISY McCUTCHEN 

(re-election)

For Commissioner Pret No. 1.

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

For Comniiaaioncr Pret. No. 3.

T. R. HARMON

As w e g«» to  press w e learn ! 
t ha t  D tn ig las  STic, th e  yea r- 
old son  o f  .Mr. and  M rs . Elmo 
H ell, d ie d  l a i c  r i i i ir s a y  a f t e r - '  f 
Moon at th e  horn«* nf i i i *  g ra n d -  | 
p a re n ts ; It  ha«l b een  in  a S an  *  
\ n gc lo  h o s p ila l ft*r t r e a t m e n t  j 

¡»111 a i h e  « io c lo r s  h e ld  o u t no^ 
h o p e s fo r  it ,  t hey  b ro u g h t  i t , -  
h o m e  .M onday.

Mrs. Ted Gardner of the Rey
nolds ranch near Valentine is vis
iting Mrs. G. C. .Allen. Mrs. 
Gardner came here from Snyder 
where she visited relatives. It 
will be remembered that Mrs. 
Gardner taught in the Robert 
Lee school several years ago.

T h e  Wesley Watson family 
living in Valley Vidw, visited in 
Pecos over the week-end, return
ing Monday.

Mrs. Reed R. Jonesof Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Htnry Wyatt, last week.

Herbert Conner of Colorado 
was a businc.ss visitor here Mon- 
liay.

Rhoile Gland Red eggs for 
>« a I e. .30e for setting o f 13' 
eggs. Mrs M. J. Richardfcon.^
.31

W hen ill Sun .\iigelo viHit the

Fam ous C a fe
Where you get the best o f service. 

Headquarters for Coke eounty peoyile.
22B N. (.hadboiirnc. Wc buy ymir produce.

W.VTCIIKS
DI.\ MONDS 

JKW FL RY

Boldingi’s
Jewelers

San Angelo, - - - Texas

D r. John D. 1 ä )lo r
D entist

201 HuHt Ituildiiig 

9 xd Annoio,' Texas

T h e  O li l  C l o c k

Tb* Town Wbers I Lhr« 
lt‘s M7 Tawa

where a man's a man for a’ that, 
where the bulk of folks are law 
abiding and God-worshiping? Do 
you like your neighbrs and your 
school and your pastor and your 
whole bloomtn' family? Do you 
like the land you work or the 

re you tend or Um  bouse you 
or the office you maintain? 

like it all? DoyouUke 
opportunity of Ihring 

in beings on God'a 
ion  eoontry, a 

is

Remote in its patient vigil 
The oUl clock stands.
With mobile face serenely etched, 
Behind it.s silent pointing hands. 
And I ’ve watcheil the miracle of 

this tireless thing.
Since I was a small wee lad.
In its guage of marching, endless 

time,
And it seems to measure the good 

and the bad.
Of everything 1 ’ve ever done 
As life in its deep unfolding 
Carries my soul through the in

tricate maze)
Of destinie’s g r a y ,  adamant 

moulding
To the goal far out and beyond 
Whatever it may be.
And even then I think I ’ ll hear, 
The old clock speak to me 
To plead with me to make in

ventory
Of wasted days, and dreams for

ever lost.
Tick tockl he whispers as long 

ago
You’d better stop and count the 

eost.

By M. Rabb

Since 17J9 thousands of ¡H-opIo luivo roijoined their normal 
liealth after yc.Trs of suffenni; from stomach troubles of all 
typts. such as con.stipation, indiRcstion, gas, and .sour stomach 
which are the ba.sie factors of such maladies as liiRh blood 
pressure, Vtieumalisim periodic iic.-idaelies, pimples on face 
aTd~b()dy, pains inThe~backTliver, kidney and liladder disorder, 
exhaustion, loss of sleep and appetite. Those sufferers have 
hot used in y  man-made injurious chemicals or drugs of any 
kind; they have only used a remedy made by Nature, This 
marvelous product grows on the highest mountain peaks, where 
it absorbs all the healing elements and vitamins from the 
tun to aid H U M ANITY in distress.
It is composed of 19 kinds of natural leaves, .seeds, berries 
and flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is 
known as LION CROSS HERB TEA.
LION CRO.SS HERB TEA  tastes delicious, acts wonderfully 
upon your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare 
it fresh like any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once 
a day, hot or cold.
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes you 
look and feel like new born. If you arc not as yet familiar 
with the beneficial effects of tliis natural remedy LION CROSS 
HERB TE.A try it at once and convince yourself. L f not satis
factory money refunded to you. Also in tablet form.
Try It and convince yourself with our money-back guarantee. 
One week treatment $1.06. Six weeks treatment $5.0ii. 
In order to avoid mistakes in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA, please fill out the attached eoujxm.

Lio - Pharmacy, Dept. 12852
1180 Second Ave.,
N. Y. City. N. Y.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $ for which please send me
treatmenU of the famous LIO N  CROSS HERB TEA.

Robert Massie Co.
Phon« 4144 Day or Night 
FU NERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

O ldest European d isco v ery  
Against Stom ncli T ro u b les 
and K heuraalism  A cclaim ed 

B est by Latest T ests

1

: >
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T R Y  IT  -B eforeyou  buy any truck
Let the 1936 Ford V-8 Truck prove 

itself on Y O U R  job without cost 
or obligation to you!

ONE "on«thc-job”  test will tell you more 
about the Ford V-8 Truck for 1936 than 

a thousand sales claims. That's why this 
test was developed. It makes you the sole 
Judge of Ford V-8 performance, depend
ability and economy.

This test gives you a chance to see the 
Ford V-8 Truck at work hauling your own 
loads over jrour regular routes, with y<air 
own driver at the wheel. It gives you an 
opportunity to check Ford power, speed, 
handling ease and fuel efficiency.

You are Invited to test a Ford V-8 Truck 
or Commercial Car on your Job and check 
the results. There Is no obligation, Just 
'phone your nearest Ford Dealer—he will 
make all arrangements.

a u t h o r i z e d  f o r d  d e a l e r s
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Va

nmii!

FORD V-8 TRUCKS

/ 500
FO R  1936 -------------------

AND UP, P.O.B. DETROIT- 
Eá$$y Itrmt Vmhftrsa I Credit

AmAmrixêd Fimunce Plan.

PROVED IN '35 , N O W  BETTER THAN EVER, 
THE FORD V .8  TRUCK G IVES Y O U i

so HORSirOWtS V-S INOIMI
—downtiraii carhurction—ex- 
hauM \al>e xcat inxcris —im- 
pr<»ed irjnkcj%e xetitilalion.

IMPROVIO COOLING —with 
UrKcr, fan—cxIiauM •>pe
h(M>d loiivcrx—radiator o f flat 
lube and fin «.ontiruilion.

STRONCIR FULL-HOATINO REAR
AXLE — heavier shafts, new core 
locks liat'vecn shaft bolts and 
wheel huh.

PULL TOROIJE-TUei DRIVE—w ith
radius rods for positive a.viv 
and v.lie l alianmcnls, longer 
tire wear, surer hrakiti{{.

RIB-COCIT3 SrA •■S —selt-ctn- 
lerin;; shoes, re in breed cusi 
alloy non-scorinx drums.

NIW NIIOLI BOUU SIASmaS
fur universal joints.

HEAVY-DUTY CLUTCH — c e n i r i -
force action increases capacitv 
from loo%  to 400% at hitth 
enK<re speeds—large diameter 
plates for Uing life—pedal pres
sure reduced 2 )%  at starting 
and shifting speeds.

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY ERAMI —
high carbon pressed steel, with 
ful l  channel  depth c r o s s  
members.

CORRECT LOAD DISTRIBUTION —
more room in cab-more load
ing space ahead of rear axle.

GREATLY REDUCED MAINTENANCE
with tow cost engine and pans 
exchange plan.

See Our Line ol Guurualeed Used Cars.

Coke Motor Co,
S c h o o l  N e w s !

j

Juoior News
(by Erllne Jackson)

Tommy Joe seems to have 
been worried lately. Wonder 
who about!

Winnie seems interested in 
talking to Fay Gunnels. Won
der if its about the boy who 
lives across the road.

La Rue acts as though she 
kas caught her a bean who 
lives out toward Hronte. Won. 
der If she really has.

Zelma has been staying at 
home lately« Wonder why? 
Maybe its because he has been 
building fence, eh Zelma.

Harroid has been trying to 
get a certain picture from a 
certain girl. What's the rea
son Harold?

Billie C. better taka to set
ting closer to the front of the 
show and atop telling other 
people to or he might learn 
something. What about it 
Bill. We're sure they don't 
mind though.

Margaret and Marjie went 
home with Lorene Fikes last 
Friday.night, but Daisy doesnt 
mind. Do you Dot?

Last week the Sophomores 
said that the Sops would mix 
with the Freshmen. However 
the Juniors and Seniors mix 
pretty well themselves.

Loaning class pint to Red 
Hcadad boys is not what its 
stuck up it be, cb Jane.

Why has Zelma been hang
ing around Cumbies lately.

Billie J. Mid Joe Bean acci- 
detitly ^MBpeared Tuesday at 
noon ̂ ^^^hm ors are not tl 
lav

S o p h o m o r e  N e ws
(Bobbie Lee Davis)

Miss Virginia Griffith  iiimI 
Miss Blanch Perciftill npon-i r* 
of the Sophomore cluKH, eiili'r- 
tained the class and llir ir 
guests with a valentine sm-iul 
Friday nights.

A variety of games were 
played and enjoyed h y all 
present. RefreshmentH o f 
marsbmallowed hot rlioeolate 
and cookies were serveil to 
some thirty five guests «>r 
more.

The reason we didn't men
tion tha names of those at 
our party was because there 
was several supposed to l»e at 
the party who diden't sliow 
up and we saved it for their 
parenta to find out.

Ethel Owens is s real g«>ud 
poet, especially o n writing 
proposals,

Lawrance Higgins says that 
ha hopes M r. Taylor chooses 

, som eons besides the writer to 
i hold down ‘his next Algebra 
¡class. Ha's afraid his inouili 
will be bound with adhesive 
tape.

A certainred-hca led seventh 
grade girl says there never wls 

' an algebra.problem as hard as 
the one she is trying to solve

* about James Smith the I.
Kathcryn Scoggins w a s n 't  

at the ptnty Friday n i g h t .
• Reckon she was stood up?

David Key says these uncles 
are great things.

Wondor why James N does
n't take typewriting at l;ta? 
That'# h i a  regular practice 
period,

Wonder what Ed lliekmaii's 
na problem !•?

wIm> the vacant scat

A Proposal
James and Urline went out to 

lalic a ride,
.\ii«l Janies «|iiiekly ask her to 

Iti* ills bride.

O il!  Wliat awl i i r l  c ame  over- 
Krit lie's Ii4-ad,

,S|ic turned as pa'e as if  she 
vvere de.id.

Sbe says  ‘ 'y e s ,« » l i .  yes m y
|f yoii 'iU  vvait j  st one more 

year.

“ rii«-ii our seliool «lavs will all 
lie o'«‘ r,

An«I vve sball marry on tlie 
golileii sliore.

sliall sing anil talk of lite 
«lays gone iiy.

And sit ii|> at iiigbt ami sing 
a lu llabye"

lint James I rok«' in and «-linng- 
ed tune.

He says, *‘ <di no lioiie^, don't 
Il4* so  S«M»II.

"1 was only asking you, to see 
wbat you'd say,

 ̂Let's le t  I b i s  liu|»|ieii so m e
j other day.’ '

I Now James is idd and in tlie 
pen,

K r l i i ie 's  at h o m e  t c i x i i i i g  to 
I b e  I V, ins.

Miss
of the
with a Valí 
tome Friday et 
the evening the 
and the Queen o f j 
determined by tl 
numbers. Bobbi 
was crowngd Kio|^jj 
N inaGram littgf 
that destine^^^
The two wor 
out the evening^ 
the end o f the- 
sided at the Valent 
directed the dist 
kens o f love.

The guests Ics 
tunes through nw 
to hearts tackf4 
they were 
pierce onet 
bow and arro^

R e f r e í
Gra
wood, Bobbie 
mti  ̂ Slaughter,
James Smith I, 
vina. Oda Lee McCut 
ford Feays, Lorinc 
Gunnels, tdna W alkei 
.VliliiciA, Joe Hewn, Gc 
erts, Billie Jordan,
Jr., Bryce Sftewart, 
Cutchen, J. D. CelernanJ 
ta Bruton, Dai.sy .Mo( 
Helen Newton, Orval 
David Key, Lawrence É 
Karline Jackson.

Miss Griliith was ussilB 
Miss Percifull. ’

Nil

Spanish d u t y

Be on the lookout for a litr.ary 
iroat—original poetry written by 
members o f the high school sen 
ior class. The seniors are wri
ting poetry now as an English 
project and the English teacher, 
.Miss Morris, hopes to submit 
some of the poems for the home 
paper soon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.Amont Scott 
are in Dallas this week with Mr 
Scott’s brother and wife, and also 
visiting other relatives.

Littlefield, in I..amb county, 
claims to have the large.st fleet 
of school buses of any school in 
the state. 73 buses are used to 
transport the 2,270 children to 
and from class rooms each day

Intensirs Training

.bv tPobüa'n ¡H f«»r. «•v«t _v «Iuv iii 
¡tbentiMly hall? I’iobably .M, 
I.- «ir J. i'.

I o r r a l i i f  l l iMl iK-l t  l ias Im' i' ii 
mÍMMÍiig a |,,| ol' I io o l r«'- 
« •e i i t l y.  \ \ o m l « r v , b v ?

91 fMl«l«■r w I i i i I ' mmo i i ite r « 'i « t -  
í f i g  a l x . i i t  I b e  Dav ( *a f e?  Eti, 
Gl«»r«‘l4i.

Vi «iiidcr w by /cima lik«*«i tn 
gil lo tile aIiows «III Siinduys 
iiiMt«-a«l any «ilher time?

I <>«il<iir Ifiiwkiiiv V-■» avlied 
to go to til«’ kIiow Vieilnrwlay 
bul r«'fiine«i. Tgoiider w l^ t  

^EhlM. L.

With less than six weeks left 
to train for the contests of the 
county meet, this year to be held 
at Bronte, pupils and teachers 
are working overtime to be able to 

I give the other .schools a super- 
1 fight for those coveted laurels, 
.High school contestants for the 
I literary events are:

Extemixiraneous speaking— 
I J. 1). Coleman, Jr., Melrose Boy- 
i kin.

Heady writing—Geneva Scog- 
igins, Alta Bell Bilbo.
I Debates—Bob Jordan, Tommy 
Williams, Billie Jordan, Billie 
Craddock, Mary Lou McCutchf 
en. Ruth Sparks, Ethel Owen.
Declamation (sniorhighsc 

—Howard Millican, James Si 
Cal lie Robertson, Beat: 
tek. •

Dn^amation 
’ school),?“ Bob'

l e A

Tnr

ular
with Miss Morris,"" 
hostess. The additiorT 
new’ m«*mber made the enroll
ment 13 and with that number, 
a charter will be applied f  oe 
soon. The next regular mt 
Ing date is Feb. 27 but will lik  ̂
be change«! liecanse of com! 
events that will conflct. B^ 
rice, Sylvia and Jane Taylor t 
be ho.stesses at the nextmee^ 

Those present last ThoB 
were: Bryce Stewart,
Wojtek, Dick Gramlinsy ^  
rice Taylor, Sylvia T a y te B ^  
Taylor, Miss Griffith, If* 
ris, Christine <-•••*
Clift.

That Robert! 
basketball teat 
produced in .set
evidenced in thel 
Thursday night, 
Bronte at Blacks 
game the Roberij 
the county chi 
score of 20-lS 
play in the d| 
at San Angelj 
day and Sat 

In the cor 
Thursday t l  
tutes througi^ 
game. The 
was: y

Robert 
liams,^ 
ter;

A .
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COMIC SECTION
FEATHERHEADS

fllviiu  Vou ÍO MB A FAVOR,
^  FBthC z  IM worried about
* SÓÜ—Vou HARDLY RAT 

AMyTWllsi6--STOP IN AND 
'6 6  The tocroR 

^tbOAY-PLEASE

■r O A m *
iJNj| ĵjg|pg|grV»ba At Birth

-TWft "DOCTOR WILL 
SEE Yoa NOW

HMMim— 137—  
WHAT IS The 
lAOST YOU EVER 

v y e i iH B D  ?

Hmmmh—  a n d  
WHAT IS THE 
LEAST YOU 
E\/ER. W EIEH ED r SDC AND 

HALF 
U N D S

’Napper Nabbed

IN D IR E C T  A N SW E R  
T O  W H A T ’S W R O N G  

W IT H  M ARRIAGE
nnly IIu>m  who tiav« made 

proKress In their ow'ii nelf «enlpture 
ntteropt to Join forees ntnl i-Hwijr the 
task of co-o|M>rutlon In wx ’two- 
ne»8.*"

TIuit In n miNlern niHhor'n way of 
Mjrlni that Just llvintc. In ■ way to 
get satlafactory results, la a Job 
worthy of our beat efforts.

It Is a way of Myltix that hatrlOR 
only ourselves,, our own weaknesses 
and vaxartea to contend with, Ilfo 
llveti so as to yield happiness la no 
elnrh.

“Self-acDlpture”—that means tak
ing the pains to work on ourselves, 
on our Imperfections, to mold our- 
aelves Into a pattern of what wa 
ahuuld llko to be. Kor only to the 
results of that effort. In what we 
ere able to do with ourselves and 
make of ourselves, Uaa our hope for 
happiness.

Then, that little paragraph goes 
on to aay. unmistakably—If that ef
fort la a dismal failore: if the task 
of aelf-aeulpture Involves so much 
alteration that the pntject seems 
hopeless; If ths material with which 
wa have to worh Is ao Inferior as 
not to respond to the band that' 
wortm upon It; then bow dare we 
attempt the so much greater task 
of working for the aamo ends In a 
relationship that Involves another 
Imperfect being?

And certainly. If we are so lasy, 
or so weak, or so arrogant,«that we 
do not even attempt that Job of 
“self-aculptiire’* by which alone can 
we attain results In terms of bap- 
pineas, then how much more prepos
terous Is It to consider nurtelvee 
quallQcd to live happily wllb a sec
ond person—a Usk requiring so 
much more wIIlinKneMS, effort, pa
tience, fortitude, strength of char
acter and heart.

And between those lines In that 
little paragraph may He something 
of the answer to the quextlon of 
what Is the matter with marriage!

0 B*ll Srndlesta.—WNU Svrvto*.

Germinating a Record 32V  ̂
Pound Seed in Honolulu

What Is believed to be the world's 
largest soe<l, weighing pounds, 
la germinating in a barrel In Hono
lulu. When the tree matures It will 
be a Seychelles palm.

This palm, a native of the Sey
chelles islands, In the Indian ocean, 
produces what are commonly called 
double coconuts, although the tree 
is an entirely different sort from 
those which bear true coconuts, 
saya tbo I’an-l’acUlc I’rens Itureaii. 
The seeds require a year to ger
minate and as much as ten years 
elapses between ferlllixatlon of the 
flower and ripening of the seed.

IS SANTA EEALT
A merry fellow was never yat 

respectable man.—Chesterfleld.

Don't 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain” 
Remedy You Use  

is SAFE?

Don't Entrust Your 
 ̂ Own or Your Family's 

W ell-B eing to Unknown 
Preparationt

'T 'H E  parm to
A  nm iEntiaii vim

our

whether the 
■ preparation jrou or your family 

ars taking for the reliaf of headachaa 
k SAFE to use regularly k yot 
family doctor. Ask him partkniafi 
aboni Genuine BAYER ASPIRII

He will ten yon that ttm 
dittomru of Bayer Aspirin moet 
’‘pain**̂  remedies were advised

r 'nst by physicians as bad for the 
lach and. often, for the heart. 
.Which k food for thought if yon 

iedt quick. $aje relief.
Scientists rate Bayer 

among the methods yet dio-
Bayer Aspirin

Dng........................... ....  ■
covered for Ibe relief of headachaa
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. And the experi
ence of millions of users has proved 
it sqfe for the average person to use 
regularly. In  your own interest re* 
member this.

You can get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drag store —  simply
by asking for it by its full naihê. 
B.AYER ASPIRIN. Make it
point to do this —  and see that you 
yet what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Ceatervo for What?
A lazy man llkea to think It la 

Just his way to conserve energy.

5 M I L E 5
ProMM# of Miad 

“Call that a Carua«» record? The 
man is singing in Oerman.“

“Yes, air. The record has been 
translated.”—Nebelspalter (Zurich).

NMural
Charlady (obseririiig artist’s small 

son drawing plctiirea)—I do think 
Lionel's clever, mum- **o must have 
Inhaled Jàp-riwtti his father—Tlt-IUta 
(lx>ndon).

Saro Ejioagh
She—Whatjs that? You say oar 

engagement Is broken? 1 don’t get 
you. .

He—JSxsctlyl That’s It.

yonr

luence Is as much 
jl to be?”

Benuli>r Sorghum, 
t are given for nvi- 
.flighta of oratory.”

“I simply can’t shake IHII.”
“Why don’t you go out the evenings 

he Is to cull?"
“I've irle<l th.st, and he stays the

Tall Stories
Boaster—Yes, when I was In Africa 

a linn ran across my path. I had no 
gun in my hand mi I took n pall of wa
ter and |>ourt>d it over his head nud 
he ran away.

Iton-d Listener—I can vouch for 
that. I was In Africa at the time nnd 
the lion ran Into me and when I 
stroked Ills mane, it was still quite 
damp.

T ías far Evsrythisg
Suitor—I ' wish to marry 

daughter, sir.
Dad—Do you drink, young man?
Suitor—Thsoks a lot, but let’s set

tle this other thing lint.—Pbllsdel- 
phia Inqulrsr.

l/um tkü
GENUINE
INSTANT

LIGHTING

SBLF.HSATtN*

AU la * » •• S» l i  lani s val«*. sMh* s m M
aadWIUMalaalwMlr. VasUaa’tkaaaI » «Mae
tSawaiSiWalSB tiw 1ta »-M  fearaaS Sm « * -
.  WwOaiaaua ¡MSlaki altffVi vaMV
faraaa bO ra la»««»« aurfaaa WhaaiaS w X
•aM  « k T a p ik T C U la lM l iT ^  «»as t o

to Hr

Ttw om.BSM« umv a m  otwvs
'"^Tm aS íJ !_

Bn Vaa Waal Wurli la Iba Mevlasr Stadlaa 
laoklBs tor naw tacM, tvpaa, baaut* wla- 
nara. irlek pala. Fraa Information Writ*nnx lui. noi.LVHooo, t^AurowNiA.

aim
LIAVtS MO

A W AY OUT

She—I don’t speak tb strangers 
He—Well, all I smnt is to get ac

quainted. I'hen we won’t be atras- 
gers.

Easy to PUass
“Did I leave an umbrella, here yee> 

terday?"
"What kind of an umbrella?*
“Oh, any kind. I’m not fuany-"

W R I G I a E V S .
S P E A R M I N T

PERFECT 6 U M
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